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From the

iditor's Corner
Candidate

For School Board
'""• : Anyone know how Deford got its
name? We received a letter .irom
a Byron DeFord an California say-
ing that he is tracing his family
tree and wants to see if any rela-
tives were in the area. He origin"
'ally wrote Deford Postmaster
'George Jacoby, but says that tie
did not have the information.

- -If you know, tell us and well tell
DeFord*

' W h e n the seniors take in the
'"World's Fair in iNfew York on theu1

alnmial trip, they will have an ad-
vantage over the 1964 class.

; This year the fair won't be as
'"crowded. Last year throughout
most of the, fair's run, waits of an

.hour or more were the rule to see
the more popular exhibits. Now it's
possible to walk right in to prac-
tically any exhibit.

Perhaps one of the reasons for
.the relatively poor attendance at
the fair is the competition from
'.'New York City itself. We've had
more than one person return and
tell us that they enjoyed the city
more than the fair.

We have a story this week about
the annual 50-mile hike from Lake
Huron to Akron on Memorial Bay,
The story resorts the hike starts at
2 a.m. Bave Kraft says that anyone
who is nuts enough to walk 50 miles
probably doesn't mind getting up
at 2 a.m.

- I. was talking with a member of
the committee in charge of black-
topping alleys this week. From the
conversation I gathered that the
problem is no nearer a final solu-
tion'than it was a .montlr ago or a
year ago" Who is .going to pay is
sfeill' the bind in the wheel of pro-
gress.

Set Consolidation
l)ate for Area
School Districts

• ,-The Unionville Board of Educa-
tion has approved Monday,. June
28, as the da+e for a special election
for the consolidation of Unionville
and Owengage school districts.

The setting of the definite date
had been delayed until the board
approved a site for the proposed
central high school.

When a citizens advisory com-
mittee approved a location at the
corner of Bay City-Forrestville
Road and Colwood Road, the
Unionville board approved the
date.

The site had been previously fa-
vored by the Owengage board.

Bon Belong, 38, is challenging
two incumbent members for a
seat on the Cass City School Board
in the regular election slated June
14 at Cass City High School.

Previously announced candidates
are Horace Bulen and Bonald Reid.
Belong said this week in an inter-
view with the Chronicle that he
favored passing of the 'bond issue
for the new school.

Belong said that he decided to
run after numerous persons had re-
quested that he serve on the board.
Naturally, with six children in
school, I'm interested in its oepra-
tion, he said.

Belong has worked as a school
bus driver for 14 years. Currently
his wife is driving for him. If I'm
elected, he said, I'll have to give
up that job.

Belong runs a 120-acre dairy
farm, two miles south and a mile
•east of Cass City. He rents other
land and is working a total of about
300 acres.

Belong said that he feels that all
extracurricular school programs
should be of equal importance

To Begin Search
For Centennial
Queen and Court

It may be a man's world, but
during Cass City Area* Centennial
Week, July 18-24, some lucky area
lady will rule the festivities as cen-
tennial queen.

The search for her highness gets
under way next week when area

•persons will be invited to nominate
a candidate of their choice on a
nomination blank slated to be run

- in the Chronicle. Full instructions
will be on tftie coupon.

. ,A galaxy of prizes and gifts and
1 many exciting activities are being
. planned for the queen . and her
jfeooiir . ' . ' . . . .

Mrs. Lloyd Bryant, queen con-
test chairman, has announced that
the contest is open to any girl, 15
years old or older, who lives,
works, shops or goes to school in
Cass City.

"The Cass City area community
is comprised of many small vil-
lages and we want to create as
much interest as possible by in-
cluding all of them in our search
for ..a. centennial queen," Mrs. Bry-
ant explained.

Contestants may be married or
single and may nominate them-
selves. Nominating coupons will be
sent to local churches, women's
clubs .and to any organization that
may wish to nominate a queen.

athletics and band, for instance,
should receive equal attention, he
said.

Both Reid and Bu.<en Hatf pre-
viously announced their candidacy.
Both subscribe to the current
policies of the school board.

Tuscola County Sheriff Hugh
Marr has announced the hiring of
a new deputy, Forrest Lobdell of
Caro, to fill a vacancy following
the recent resignation of Beputy
Lee Morrison.

Lobdell is a former insurance
salesman, is married and has four
girls. A Caro native, he is best
remembered as an outstanding
high school athlete.

Morrison resigned after two and
a half years with the department.
Lobdell's hiring brings the sheriff's

.staff back to nine deputies.

In Final
Swirl
Cass City's graduating seniors,

106 strong, will launch graduation
.ceremonies with the .traditional
swing-out Friday morning, May 28.

Wearing caps and gowns for the
first time, the seniors will march
down- Main street and then be hon-
ored at ah assembly at the school.

The. annual .senior trip ..will be a
visit to the World's Fair. The

, pupils will leave Metropolitan air-
port Tuesday morning, June 1.
Plans call for a full day at the Fair
and other sight-seeing activities.

Included will 'be a .cruise to the
Statue of Liberty and a visit to
Kadio City Music Hall. The Seniors
return to Betroit at' 8 p.m. Thurs-

day. Adults , accompanying, the
group will be .Mr. and Mrs. James
Seals and Mr. and Mrs. B, J. Wal-
lace.

Final Exercises

Baccalaureate will be held Suit-
djv evening, June 6, at 8:15 p.m.
The Rev, Arnold Messing of St.
Fancratius Church will present the
sermon.

Commencement exercises will be
Thursday evening, June 10. Ronald
J. Jursa, assistant director of ad-
missions and scholarships at Mich-
\?»n State University, will give the
address.

SMOKE pouring out of an upstairs
'window drives Cass City firemen back;as
they fight a stubborn, three-hour fire

northeast of Cass City. A woman and her
three children were left homeless by the
fire. The house was owned by Earl Schem-

J-uesday night at a farm house nine miles bers who lives nearby. (Chronicle photo)

Family Homeless After Fire
A stubborn three-hour fire

-burned out the top floor of a two-
story farm house Tuesday night
nine and a half miles northeast of
Cass City.

' Left homeless by the fire were
Mrs. Lavina Wilier and her three
children. The family stayed with
neighbors Tuesday night. !

Firemen were unable to deter-
mine what caused the blaze which
originated in and was confined to
the upstairs. All belongings on the
lower floors were removed by by-
standers.

Mrs. Wilier had left her 12-year-
old son, John, at home with a two-

month-old child while she came to
Cass City to register her five-year-
old daughter, Rose Marie, in kind-
ergarten.
, A passer-by noticed smoke com-

ing from the building and stopped,
at a near-by service station to call
firemen. - .

Mrs. Wilier, upon returning to
the scene, was so upset that she
fainted and had to be revived by
spectators. *

The house was owned by Earl
Sehembers who had just purchased
it a week ago. Bamage was esti-
mated at ^rt "W.ooo.
|pp«iw? fire* Guts Car

A fire of unknown origin gutted a

car owned by Bwaine Peters Mon-
day morning at about 7:30 p.m.
'behind his barbershop.

The vehicle has been sitting un-
used for several weeks and Fire
Chief Nelson Willy doubted that
the fire could have been started by
faulty wiring. He listed the car asi
a total loss.

The fire was spotted by a neigh-
bor.

Saturday afternoon sparks from
a trash burner at the James Mac-
Bonald residence, two and a half
miles east of Cass City, set a pile
of lumber afire.

Bamage was confined to the pile
of lumber.

La

THE VISITORS FROM BANCROFT
for mayor's exchange day Monday were
feted at a Rotary Club dinner. Mrs. Jack
Poelstra, right, shows the cup and saucer

set she received and the mayor is smiling
over a pen desk set presented to him to
mark the occasion. Attending with them
were Trustee Harold Kingsley and his
wife.

School, Ranch Tours Top
Bancroft Visit for Local Pair

Village President Lambert Alt-
haver and Trustee Fred Auten re-
ceived a preview glimpse of what
Cass City's new school would be
like in one of the highlights of Mon-
"day's Mayors' Exchange Michigan
Week observance.

The two men and their wives
toured the nearly completed high
school at Burand, which serves
Bancroft, the village that ex-
changed presidents with Cass City.

The school was designed by the
same architect that would 'build the
new Cass City High School if it is
approved by the voters.-"We were
favorably impressed with the Bur-
and school and saw manv of t.be
features of our proposed school in-
corporated into the Burand facili-
ty," Althaver reported.

.It was interesting to note, he con-
tinued, that the Burand district is
now operating on 22 mills and is
asking for two additional mills
this year, while the entire debt for
Cass City Schools, if the new issue
parses, will be 18.5 mills.

Another Feature
Another outstanding feature <K

Bancroft is- the fire .department,-.

Twp. Fire
Call Ban

It costs Kingston Township $100
for a call by the Kingston Fire Be-
partment into the township and
township officials say that they will
no longer pay it.

It's not that the township feels
that the village department is too
expensive or that the township
doesn't need fire protection that
the action was taken.

We made the ruling, Mrs. Wayne
Schrader, clerk, said this week, to
get residents to check their fire
insurance policies.

Many do not realize that for an
extra $1 or SI.59 per ve^r insurance
will cover the cost of the fire de-
partment's call to their property.
Many persons do not know or care
whether they have this clause in
their policies or not.

The township does not pay any-
thing for the upkeep of the fire de-
partment in taxes, Mrs. Schrader
continued, and the fire run charge
could be taken care of very cheaply
if everyone has the proper insur-
ance.

The township will still guarantee
payment to the village. In cases
where the owners are destitute we
will probably pay the bill, she said.
But owners, should know that if we
pay for the fire call the -charge can
be collected irom the property
owners, who are liable, Mrs.
Schrader concluded.

Fine Two in
Circuit Court

Two Mayville men were fined
$100 each in Circuit Court Thurs-
day, May 13, after pleading guilty
to a four-month-old disorderly per-
sons charge.

Besides the fine, Circuit Court
Judge James Churchill gave Ron-
ald Bellamy .and Banny Bellamy
30-day suspended jail sentences and
ordered them to pay costs of $6.35
each.

The pair were arrested for being
disorderly in Colosky's Store in
Fremont township on Jan. 30.

Dismissal
Judge Churchill dismissed the

case against Richard Blondell of
Caro, at the request of his attorney,

Concluded on page six.

The three-unit department is much
more modern than ours, Althaver
explained.

One of the most interesting tours
was to the Alvin Bentley Jr. ranch,
three miles from, Bancroft. The
ranch is under construction for
quarterhorse racin?. When com-
pleted the ranch will toe able to
care for 300 horses.

Other activities enjoyed included
a businessmen's luncheon and a
tea staged by the Woman's Study
Club for the wives.

The festivities started' when
Althaver received the key to the
village and ended with a banquet
staged by the Lions Club in the
evening.

Unusual Feature
One unusual feature of the day

for both the Cass City and Bancroft

Slates
Exercises for

Final graduation exercises for
the 43 seniors at Owendale-Gage-
town area schools have been sche-
duled, school authorities announced
this week.

Baccalaureate, the first of the
two major events, will be held at
Owendaie Auditorium Sunday eve-
ning, May 23, at 8 p.m.

The Rev. Fred Werth of the
Methodist churches of Owendaie
and Gagetown will speak.

Commencement will be held at
the Owendaie Auditorium Friday
evening, May 28, at 8 p.m. Fea-
tured speaker will be Br. Clyde M.
Campbell of the College of Educa-
tion of Michigan State University.

The valedictorian is Miss Jea-
nette Engelhardt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Englehardt of Sebe-
waing. The salutatory will be pre-
sented by Miss Sherrie Roth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Roth of Sebewaing.

Charles Ellis, secondary princi-
pal, will introduce the members of
the class and Charles L. Mayer,
superintendent, will present the
diplomas.

mayors was that they had an op-
portunity to meet each other. We
met by pre-arrangement at a rest-
aurant outside of Saginaw and had
lunch together, Althaver concluded.

Visitors' Reaction
Meanwhile Bancroft's President

Jack Polstra and Trustee Harold
Kingsley and their wives were en-
joying the hospitality of Cass City.

A Rotary luncheon, a tour of tSie
village, gifts, a council meeting at
which Polstra presided and .a tea
for the wives were the highlights
of the day.

At the Zonta tea a Cass City
School art show under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Karen Wallace, art
teacher, was staged. About 90 at-
tended the .event held at the Elk-
land Township Cultural Center and
sponsored by the Zonta club.

At the Rotary luncheon a Mich-
igan Week program was presented
by, six .third grade students from
Cass .City. Cass City's-early history

. was portrayed,by .Julie Elliott and
Mark Gaul. Randy Hoffman told of
the. first governor, of Michigan.
"Gregory Mark" -told ' of cities of
Michigan and Karen Esckilsen re-
ported on the various vacation is-
lands of the state.

A history of Michigan was pre-
sented by Molli Bea Butler.

Slate Open Meet
On School Plans

Cnss Citv School district resi-
dents who have not seen the plans
for the proposed new $1.6 million
high school building will see them
Tuesday night, May 25, at a public
meeting at 8:00 in the high school
gym.

School 'board members and Gor-
don Stowe, Warren Holmes archi-
tects representative, will be on
hand to discuss the plans and an-
swer any questions about site, con-
struction and other details.

An architect's drawing of the ex-
terior of the proposed building is
also expected to be viewed for the
first tune publicly.

Cavorting Calaboose

Cass City's cavorting calaboose
is home, but for how long, not
even Centennial Kangaroo Court
judges would dare to guess.

The 1,500 pound jail disappeared
under mysterious circumstances
several weeks ago and despite
threats by the judges and rewards
offered by the Centennial Corpora-
tion, it remained hidden.

Sometime Wednesday night, May
12, the jail appeared in the alley
behind Cass City Oil and Gas
service station, from where it was
originally taken.

Its home-coming was short-lived,
however, because sometime Thurs-
day night, pranksters, with the aid
of a tractor, hauled the jail to the
intersection of Main and Seeger
streets.

The tractor, owned by Leonard
Bamm and Son, was found in the
alley behind the fire hall, stripped
of its coil and spark plug wires.

Bamm had brought the tractor
to Cass City Oil and Gas to have
cloride put in the wheels.

Late Friday morning a village
crew toted the jail back to the
service station and its owner, Kan-
garoo Court Judge Cliff Ferguson,
where at last check, it remained.

Float School
Ed Golding, parade chairman,

has announced that a float building

school will be held at the Cultural
Center soon to help local mer-
chants and clubs in designing and
building floats for centennial par-
ades. The date will be announced
later.

Jack Bavis, a float building
equipment salesman, will conduct
the class. Items from his firm will

be on sale; however, it is not neces-
sary to purchase anything to attend
the class, according to Golding..

Moon Trip
Cass City youngsters of all ages

will have an opportunity to enter
the space race through an exhibit
being sent for the centennial by
the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration.

Slated to be displayed at the
new Pepsi Cola distributing plant,
formerly H. 0. Paul's, is the ad-
ministration's Mercury Space Ride.

The display is a full-sized space-
craft like those in which American
astronauts orbited the earth ex-
cept that.jt is cut away at one
side so that visitors can get in and
take imaginary rides into space.
Several features will heighten the
illusion of travel in space.

Because of its value, special in-
surance to cover the capsule's
stay in Cass City was developed
by Harris-Hampshire for the Cen-
tennial -Corporation.

A lengthy career in business in
Cass City ended this week when
Bave Matthews of Becker an-
nounced that he was closing M & M
Plumbing and Heating Company at
its Main Street location.

Matthews said this week that he
will continue to operate the bus-
iness from his home in Becker but
plans a much reduced schedule.
"You might say that I'm going to
be in semi-retirement," Matthews
grinned.

Matthews first arrived on the bus-
iness scene in Cass City in June of
1926. He started with a partner and
the business operated in the build-
ing now housing Aibee Hardware
and Furniture under the name of
Wanner and Matthews. After six
years, the business moved to the
'building now operated, by Ryland
and Guc.

Matthews moved back to Ms
Becker farm home for two years
where he Operated his business
after selling out to his partner in
August of 1937.

Another partnership was formed
when the Ideal Plumbing and
Heating Co. was organized with
Bavid Matthews, Bon MaoLachlan
and Leonard Urquhart at the helm.
The company operated in the build-
ing now part of Cass City Oil &
Gas Co. ,

Buring the World War II years,
Matthews and MacLachlan worked
in Bay City and in 1945 they sold
their interest in the partnership to
Urquhart. ,

The present M & M started at
this time when the partners pur-
chased the building next to the

Cass City State Bank.
MacLachlan died in January*

1963, and Matthews became the
sole owner after the estate was
settled.

The building was purchased by
B. A. Calka,

Day
Set

•By Authorities .
Authorities this week announced

-plans for area Memorial Bay ser-
vices in Cass City and Grant Town-
'ship.

Iri Cass City the usual program
has been, arranged. The day will be
kicked off with a parade starting at
.30:30 a.m. May 31. Among the
marchers will be the Cass ' City
School Band, 4-H'ers, Americatt
Legion and Legion Auxiliary.

The marchers will travel down
Main Street to Elkland Township
Cemetery. Services at the cem-
etery will start at 11 a.m.

The Rev. R. E. Betts, pastor of
the Salem EUB Church, will b@ the
speaker. Master of ceremonies is
Jack Esau. :

"Observances for Grant will bo
held Sunday, May 30, at 2 p.m. The
Rev. Max Weeks, pastor of the
Grant Methodist Church, will
speak. ;

The Owengage marching band
will play and veterans will offer a
small cannon salute.

,. Special music will foe furnished
by the EUB Church of Owendaie.

GROUNDBREAKING—Dist. Supt. Rev. J. E. Tuckey,
left, joins Rev. Fred Johnson in turning a shovel of earth at
ground breaking ceremonies Sunday afternoon at the site
of the new Cass City United Missionary Church. Directly
behind Rev, Johnson is Rev. J. C. Schott, assistant pastor.
An estimated 75 persons turned out for the hour-long: cere-
mony. ' (Chronicle photo)

In a wind-blown alfalfa field dot-
ted with the yellow of clustered
dandelions, a shovel bit into the
earth Sunday and members of the
Cass City United Missionary
Church were off on the physical
portion of the building of a new
church.

An estimated 75 persons turned!
out for the ground breaking service
Sunday afternoon at the site on
Koepfgen Road, just south of M-81.

Rev. F. H. Johnson, pastor,
turned the first shovel full of dirt
and was followed by 11 offi-
cials and representatives of the

church who also turned symbolic
spades of earth.

Bistrict Supt. Rev. J. E. Tuckey
was the featured speaker -with Ber-
nard Freiburger representing the
Village Council.

Others participating in the pro-
gram and ground breaking were:
Rev. J. C. Schott, assistant pastor;
Rev. H. Bassett, New Greenleaf
and Bad Axe pastor; Harold Whit-
taker, chairman of the building
•board; V. Rosenberger, trustee
board chairman; H. Motz, church
board 'representative, and Rmerd
Knoblet, senior member.



U of M Grads
Tell Future Plans

Two Cass City residents will be
among 3,688 pupils to graduate
this spring, according to announce-
ment made this week by school
-authorities. The students are Miss
Dorothy J. Baliard, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. James Ballard, and Miss
Susan Shaw, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Shaw.

Cass City Social and Personal Items in Briefj • -

Dorothy J. Ballard

Miss Ballard expects to become
a member of the Peace Corps after
graduation. She has: a degree in
anthropology-zoology and ; com-
pleted preliminary training for
the Corps in the summer of 1964 at
Yale University,

She will spend the summer at
Ponce, Puerto Rico, working in
health for the Urban Community
Development program.

After she receives final accept-
ance in the Peace Corps she ex-
pects her assignment to be in Bo-
livia.

Miss Ballard is a 1961 graduate
of Cass City High School.

Susan Shaw

Miss Shaw graduates with a
bachelor of arts degree. She has
accepted a post to teach mathe-
matics and science in Junior High
at Belleville.

While at school, Miss Shaw was
a member .of Delta Delta Delta.
She is a 1961 graduate of Cass City
High School.

Second in a series.

May 18, 1965
The Cass City Chronicle
Cass City, Michigan
Gentlemen:

The Cass City Board of Educa-
tion on June 14 will ask the Public
to approve a new high school. We
know it is vital that our schools
continue to grow and improve.
With present inadequate facilities
this is impossible. Cass City has
always been a leader, we must
keep it so.

Without sufficient space for to-
day's youth, we cannot provide for
the sure increase of the future. We
are holding classes in a store-
room, on the stage, and in the
Elementary Library of the Willis
Campbell Elementary School now.
In addition to these makeshift ac-
commodations we should have two
more classrooms, next year, one
for the 6th grade and one for the
1st. We must have adequate and
efficient space.

With completion of the new
High School we plan to utilize the
present school as an "Inter-
mediate", and the Deford School
building for grades Kindergarten
through 6th grade. Kindergarten
through 4th grades will be in the
Campbell Elementary, 5th through
8th in the present high school, and

Cass City parents who allow their
: children to roam village streets
past specified curfews are subject
:to imprisonment or fines.

That's the word from Cass City
Police Chief Carl Palmateer in re-
viewing a curfew ordinance passed
.in 1952 and still in effect.

"Because of the interest in area
towns concerning curfews, we

-thought it best to remind local par-
ents and youngsters that we also
have curfews," Palmateer ex-
plained.

Palmateer did not indicate that
he intended to crack down on vio-
lators; however, he explained that
if parents are aware ef the cur-
fews, they may curtail their cM-
dren's summer nighttime activi-
ties.

The ordinance does not apply to
children on the way to employ-
ment, or on errands for parents
nor to children traveling from any
lawful gathering or place of wor-
ship, provided said children do not
play or loiter on the streets.
1 Parents found guilty of violating
any provision of the ordinance can
•be fined up to $25.00 and, or jailed
for up to 10 days.

9th through 12th in the nev;
high school. This will provide
full utilization of facilities, and
should be adequate for at least the
next ten years. The new school is
planned to permit expansion,
though we hope this will riot be
necessary. Experience has proven
it more economical to build the
right size initially, rather than
have to expand almost immediate-
ly.

With the help and advice of a
conscientious local committee and
the architect we feel we have
chosen the best possible site from
both the practical and aesthetic
standpoints. We invite you to drive
north where the old Donahue barn
stood, look east. Visualize our fine
new school with the woods as back-
ground, nothing to interfere or dis-
tract from its setting, with plenty
of room for expansion and parking.
Note too the level terrain requir-
ing little expensive grading.

Thirty-nine years ago another
school board did a fine job. We,
in our turn, hope to do as well in
building for the next fifty years.
We have tried to plan efficiently,
eliminating frills, incorporating
only the proven and efficient,

The school board, 100 per cent
sold on the need for a new school,
asks and confidently expects your
vote.

Cass City Board of Education
By H. M. Bulen, President

CASS CITY HOSPITAL, INC.
Born May 13 to Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Zimmerman of Gagetown, a
six-pound, five-ounce boy, Gary
Dwayne.
Presently in the hospital:

Earl .Whittaker Sr., William
Toner of Cass City;

Harvey Wedge Sr. of Applegate;
Lawrence Summers of Gagetown;
Kenneth Montei, Raymond Brink,

Norma Hurd of Deford;
Leslie Lintner of Caro;
John Grudzien of Lexington;
Linda Smeaton of Kingston;
Carl Leckenby of Elkton.

Recently discharged:
Mrs. Ronald Smeaton of May-

vine;
Mrs. Theron Roach and baby,

Mrs. Charles D-Hooghe, Floyd
Spencer, Todd Remsing of Deford;

Mrs. Harold Cummings and
baby, Mrs. Allen Zimmerman and
baby of Gagetown;

Earl Stock of Caro;
William Yorko, Charles Reed,

Daniel Hennessey of Cass City;
Mrs. Eldon Denhoff of Kingston;
Mrs. Gilbert Valdez of Colwood;
Mrs. Ruby McElhinney of Sno-

ver.
Frank Decker of Cass City died

May 12.

Mrs. Laura Rotason and Ms.
and Mrs. Carl Wright had Mother's
Day dinner with Mr. and Mm
Glenn Wright of Imiay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wright of
Imlay City spent Sunday at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. James Karr
at Deford and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. William Repsh-
inska entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Townsend, Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Whitfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Fuester Sunday evening.

The Woman's Study Club will
hold a tea at the home of Mrs.
Esther McCullough Tuesday, May
25, from 2:30-5 p.m. The public
is invited.

Local men who attended the
Methodist men's meeting in Mar-
lette Sunday evening were Rev.
James Braid, Keith McConkey,
Willis Campbell. Frank Hutchinson
and John Marshall.

Mrs. George Frank of Akron
came Sunday and with her mother,
Mrs. Glenn McClorey, and her
sister, Mrs. Dale Damm, attended
the St. Pancratius mother-daughter
breakfast.

Mrs. James Seals, Mrs. Rodney
Krueger and Mrs. James Williams
went Thursday evening to Mayville
to attend the 70th anniversary cele-
bration of Mayville chapter OES.
The Grand family was present and
exemplified the degrees of the
Order.

Friday guests in the Leo Ware
home were Mr. and. Mrs. Gene
Schmitzer and daughter of Birch
Run. Mrs. Schmitzer is Mrs.
Ware's niece. Mr. Schmitzer was
in Cass City to attend the track
meet. : :

; Marriage Licenses
The following persons applied for

marriage licenses during the past
week at the county clerk's office,
Caro.

Douglas L. Partridge, 34, Cass
City, and Sherryl G. Jones, 19,
Caro.

Robert C. Adams, 25, Vassar,
and Arietta A. Bernthal, 31, Reese.

Gerald A. Keinath, 30, Millington,
and Diane C. Skinner, 21, Milling-
ton.

Thomas A. Heckman, ,22H Sebe-
waing, and Margaret Ann^Fmn, 19,
Fairgrove.

Charles Williams, 18, Harbor
Beach, and Roberta L. Kuhl, 19,
UnionviHe. „
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Scott Reed entertained 14 guests
at his eighth birthday party Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Mack Little had as dinner
guests Sunday, -Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Little and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Silveniail
of Flint were .Saturday supper
guests of Mrs. Stephen Moore.

Mrs. A. N. Bigelow underwent
major surgery in Hills and Dales
Geflerai hospital Tuesday, May 11.

(Mrs. John Bohnsack and son of
Pontiac are spending this week at
the Arthur Kelley home.

Leonard Fulcher of Lansing was
a guest of his grandparents, Mr.
arid Mrs. Charles Freshney, Sun-
day.

Nine were present Friday when
the Elmwood Missionary Circ;e
met with Mrs. Garfield Leishman
in Caro.

-Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes Jr.
>and family of Gagetown were Sun- •
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Morell. ' • i

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morell
spent from May 8 until Thursday,
May 13, at their cottage at Skidway
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe were at
Alger and West Branch Sunday. At
Alger they visited at the Marvin
Seder home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson,
Carolann and George of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, telephoned for
Mother's Day, his mother, Mrs.
Laura Robinson.

Mrs. William Ware joined her
husband recently iri their farm
home after she had spent about
eight months with her son and Ms
wile, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avery and
daughter of Madison Heights were
week-end guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Avery and Jon.
Other guests Sunday were Mrs.
Henry Butsch and son Jim of
Pigeon.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born May 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Peters of Decker, a son.
Other patients listed May 18 were:

Mrs. Evelyn MacKay, Mrs. Cle-
mens Kappen, William Bliss Jr.,
Joseph Windy Sr., Mrs. Stephariy
Kuezajda, Mrs. Marie Bigelow,
Mrs. Clara Seeger, Mrs. Fern
Seekings, Andrew Auten, Mrs. Ed-
wSrd Musali and Mrs. John La-
Peer of Cass City;

Warren McCreedy, Mrs. John
Herman, Mrs.. Herbert Streiter,
Mrs. Joseph Stabli, Lloyd Lewis
and Mrs. Lucile Bush of Union-
viHe;

Paul Wolak and Gayle Ruggles? of
Kingston;

Mrs. E. A. Swailes of Clifford;
Kenneth Snider of Elkton;
Mrs. June Yageman of Kinde;
Mrs, 'William Churchill of Vas-

sar.; . . . , _
Mrs. jva Roth of Mayville;
Mrs. Theron Hopper of Deford;
Wayne Leoding of Snover;
Michael Cieslinski of Ubly;
Mrs. Lillian Eastham, Mrs.

Carl Bowman, John Noga, Edward
Baranski, Frederick Layer, Elmer
Kaplan, Christine Smith, Mrs.
Gertrude Graham, Mrs. Thomas
Knaggs, Garfield Leishman and
Mrs. Howard Beardslee of Caro;

Mrs. Mary Kester of Deckerville.
Patients listed last week and
still Hospitalized were:

Kenneth Bezemek of Ubly;
Mrs. Matilda Hunter of Gage-

town;
Mrs. Edna Stewart of Royal

Oak;
Mrs. Gertrude Schubert of De-

troit;
Mark Flannery of Decker;
Charles Dale Pringle of Marlette;
Mrs. Paul Rabago Sr. of Union-

viHe;
James Butcher and Mrs. Walter

Setla of Caro;
Edward Krohn, Mrs. Cyril Klein,

Mrs. Vern Watson, Mrs. Maude
Sehenck and Mrs. Beatrice Staf-
ford of Cass City.
Patients recently discharged were:

Mrs. Richard Root, Bobby East,
Mrs. Clark Seeley, Mrs. Jay
Crane, Mrs. Melissa Tuckey, Mrs.
Alice Jackson, Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and baby girl and Mrs. Richard
Drews Of Cass City;

Mrs. Harry Hartwick and baby
girl, Mark Posluszny, Mrs. Har-
old Kilbourn of Deford;

Mrs. Julia Worth of Mayville;
Kenneth Pallas of Argyle;
Mrs. Roy Karg, Mrs. Ben

HornbacKer, Mrs. Paul Schmidt,
Frederick Wolf Jr., John Kramer
of UnionviHe;

Mrs. James Pashki of N. Canton,
Ohio;

-George Patterson of Kingston;
Clifford O'Connell of Owendale;
Miss Marie Kroetsch of Argyle;
Mrs. Emery Kady of Gagetown;
Mrs. Lloyd Petiprin, Mrs. Lloyd

Traster, Mrs. Glen Kimmel, Gan-
zalo Sanchez, Orla Moulton, Mrs.
Harold Rosenberry, Nancy Sur-
anye, Frank Keeney, Mrs. Irene
David, Mrs. Myrtle Gee, Steve
Haskell and Mrs. Martin Szeremi
of Caro;

'Lloyd Randy Snyder of Otter
Lake, who had been transferred to
Ford Hospital, was readmitted May
14."

Mrs. Emma Louis, 74, of Union-
viHe died May 16.

Mr. and Mrs. James MacTavish
spent the week end with their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Sting and children, Mike
and Barlene, in Columbus, Ind.

Mrs. Laura Robinson of Ubly
spent Sunday with Mrs. Amanda
Whalen in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee spent
Saturday at MSU at East Lansing
with Dick and DeeEllen Albee,
who are students there. Parents'
week end was being observed.

Mrs, David Loomis had as a "
guest at the mother-daughter ban-
quet in the EUB church Friday
evening, her mother, Mrs. Ray-
mond Partlo Of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. David Loomis and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis at-
tended the barbecue in UnionviHe
Sunday sponsored by the senior
class there and later were visitors
in the Arnold Neu home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gledhill arrived
at Tri-City airport May 12 as she
returned home from San Diego,
Calif., where she had been since
January with her brother, Matthew
Girulat.

JMrs. Frank Meiser accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Thomp-
son, and daughter Beth Ann of
Davison to Chicago Thursday
where they spent three days. Mr.
Meiser went Sunday to Flint to the
David Meiser home and brought
Mrs. Meiser home from there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deneen and
Mark of St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Dory, Billy and Cheryl of Det-
roit and Mrs. Edwin Wilke, Del-
phine and Joseph of St. Glair
Shores spent Mother's Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deneen arid
Carol. Sunday morning, they re-
ceived a telephone call from Daniel
L. Deneen of Unalakleet, Alaska.

Mrs. George Dillman was hon-
ored Wednesday, May 12, by 90
eighth grade students at Cass City
Schools. Fred Ryan presented Mrs.
Dillman with a corsage and the
class also gave her a charm brace-
let. Lorraine Smith spoke on behalf
of the group. Cake and ice cream
were served. Mrs. James Seals as-
sisted with the preparations.

John Haire and Mrs. C. U. Haire
took Mrs. L. B. Rolison to Kalama-
zoo Sunday where they met Mrs.
Rolison's daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brinfcman of
Pontiac, III. Mrs. Rolison will
spend sometime in Illinois with the
Brinkmans.

Dr. K. Ivan MacRae of Cass City
and T:' June MaeRae, D.O., of
Gagetown served in the House of
Delegates of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Osteopathic Physicians and
Surgeons during its 67th annual
cblfereitce at Grand Rapids May
10-12. The House is the policy-mak-
ing body of the Michigan associa-
tion.

Mrs. Irvin Kritzman and daugh-
ters, Jane and Heidi, of Kawkawlin
were overnight guests in tfee How-
ard Loomis home Friday and
accompanied Mrs. Loomis to the
mother-daughter banquet in Salem
EUB church. Mrs. Don DeLong and
daughter Donna were also guests
of Mrs. DeLong's mother, Mrs.
Loomis.

Married here May 14 by Justice
of Peace Reva M. Little were
tarry Lee Enos of Caro and Miss
Margo Ann Coteman of Vassar. At-
t&idants at the double-ring civil
ceremony were Miss Vicki Diann
Enos and Bernard Gawrylowicz,
'both of Caro. Also present were the
mothers of the bride and groom.
The groom is serving in the US
Navy and is stationed in Connecti-
cut.

Mrs. Ethel Starr was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mrs. William
Toner, Gladys and Willa.

Mrs. Goldie Burgess is a patient
in Stevens Nursing Home, which
she entered Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Meiser and
family of Lapeer spent Mother's
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meiser. •

Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner and son
Tim and John Mulrath Jr. were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Finkbeiner at Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Toner and
children accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Quick to Mt. Pleasant
Sunday to attend an open house
being held on the CMU campus.
Miss Judy Quick is a student there.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Starr of
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Starr of Leonard called on tbe
men's mother, Mrs. Ethel Starr,
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Starr and son of Bay Port were
Sunday callers.

Two bus loads of third graders
from Cass City Schools toured Par-
rott's Ice Cream plant Tuesday,
May 11, and were treated to ice
cream. They were accompanied by
their teachers, Mrs. Delbert Prof-
it, Mrs. Clem Fehott and Mrs. Mai-
vina Howarth.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cybulski an-
nounce the arrival of the<r first
grandchild, a .girl born to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Obul^ki in St. Joseph
Hospital, Pontiac, Sunday, May 16.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Hartley of Caro. The
baby was named Cynthia Marie.

Mrs. Mary Losik of San Jose,
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Losik of Kalamazoo spent Monday
with Mrs. James Walker. Other
Monday guests were Mrs. Robert
Hoadley, Mrs. 'Gertrude Garety,
Mr. and Mrs. David Sweeney and
Laurie and Chris VanErp.

Miss Willa Toner of Detroit
spent the week end with her 'par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Toner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schwartz
and Michelle of Pontiac, Miss Willa
Toner of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Toner of Deford visited Wil-
liam Toner in Cass City Hospital
Sunday.

The Altar Society of St. Pancra-
tius Church was to have met at
Little's Funeral Home to recite the
rosary Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock for Mrs. Stephany Kuez-
ajda, whose funeral will be held
Friday morning. Rosary devotions
will also be held Thursday even-
ing.

Born Mav 7 to Mr. and{
Leonard Ziemba of Decker, the Tdi>'
mer Marilyn Wallace, in the IVTar-,
lette hospital, their second daugh-
ter. t > r f i '

Mrs. Kenneth Kube and children
of Alexandria, La., are speeding
the month of May with Mrs. KuBe's^
/parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Gross. • -~ •«>,.«'

Mrs. Mack Little, Mrs. Hugh
Connolly, Mrs. Ethel Smith, Mrs.'"
Lyle Zapfe, Mrs. Fred Jaus, Mrs;'"
Steve Dodge and Mrs. Lloyd Br'owti "
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Clark Zfin-"
necker at Deford. They quilted.
- Mr. and Mrs Lyle Zapfe we'fe*
visitors at the Ward Robinson honffe"
in Mayville Monday evening. Mrs: '
Lawrence Zapfe of May*'i'liep
daughter of the Robinsons,1 has*"-
been hospitalized with pneumonia.^-
She was to be released1, from 'ilA$ '
Lapeer hospital Wednesday. '" ^

Saturday evening visitors at the
Nelson Gremel home were Mr._ Stid
.Mrs. Michael Gohs of Montrose and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gremet; ofi'i
Bay City. They also visited th'eir* *
grandmother, Mrs. Charles Seekr-»,
ir.gs, in Hills and Dales Hospita].̂
Mrs. Seekings was admitted to -thg•„-
hospital Thursday.

Bethel No. 77 of Job's Daughters-:
visited the Masonic 'home at Almjj >
Su-rd"v. Thev visited their tw"o^

.grandmothers and were assigned-a<«
new grandfather who had potiuek,.
dinner with the girls. Gifts were,
presented to the grandmothers- and -
the grandfather. Plans-were made..--
to visit the home again this sum
mer.

Fourteen members-6f
;EUB Tri Sigma Class and
guests were present ThurMa'
•whdn the class met for a
ative dinner at noon in the
Following the meal, Mrs. . Waller
Anthes conducted devotions" 'liiri

'Mrs. Fred Buehrly presided
'business meeting. Th-3 class
to pay the expenses of one ehikjpto
attend church camp. Severarjfet-

'.well cards were sent. The tf8Xt
meeting will be June 11.
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Get up earlier in the morning thain your com-
petitor. Work harder and scheme more. Stick ^_
closely to the job and stay up later planning hb.w to get aJiead of
that guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money
when you die, - but you will leave it a darn-site sooner!
MORAL: Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
•jomfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consulta-
tion and demonstration fitting will cost you B.atMng. but the com-
fort will amaze you.

We carry sizes in st«?ck to size IS.

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS—_

NOTICE
TO USERS OF VILLAGE

During the flushing of the hydrants, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday, May 25-26-27, there may be an abundance
of crystalized iron (rust) in the water supplied to your
area of the Village.

This condition does not render the water unfit or harm-
ful for consumption, however, clothing washed in this
water will probably become discolored.

Check the color of your water before placing your cloth-
ing into it.

The Village is not liable, for damage caused by this con-
dition.

Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated.
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In Capetown Cras
A chain, reaction accident was

set off Thursday, May 13, at Evans
Products in Gagetown when a car

District Baekhoe
Contest Scheduled

A district contest for 35 backhoe
operators from 25 communities \vill
be held near Holiday Inn on High-
way 24 in Pontiac Saturday, May
22. \

TJie contest is nation-wide. After
the districts, the winners compete
in regional chamoionships in De-
troit.. Five regional champions will
then compete June 12 at Detroit
for the national championship.

Complete information is avail-
able from Bruce Shaw of Cass City.

Cottick Promoted
TtfJPetty Officer

John' Cottick, with the United
States Navy, has been promoted to
second class petty officer, it was
announced this week by naval auth-
orities.

Cottick is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Cottick of Caseville. He
has been stationed in Cuba for 14
months; all of, which has been with
a crash crew in Guantanamo Bay.

Cottick's duties concern emer-
gency handling of aircraft.

driven by Dennis Thick, 22, Gage-
town, left a parking place.

A pickup, owned by Ernest A.
Partaka, 42, Deford, directly be-
hind the Thick car, rolled away
from the curb, across the street
and down a hill into the side of
another parked pickup owned by
Eldon L. Young, 47; Elkton. Both
vehicles were damaged. /

A third vehicle, owned by Dennis
E. Zeplin, 20, Cass City, and
parked directly in front of the
Thick car, rolled down the hill into
a vacant parking lot. Neither
Thick's car nor the Zeplin vehicle
were damaged.

Thick told sheriff's deputy Milton
Gelatt that • he didn't think he'd
hit either vehicle hard enough to
start them moving.

Backing Accident
Friday afternoon, May 14, a

pickup being backed from the curb
by Tom Cottick, 46, of Caseville,
hit a parked car owned by Billie
Joe Wallace, 29, of Cass City.

Police Chief Carl Palmateer in-
vestigated.

Spring Camporee
.Draws 22 Scouts

Road Funds Down In First Quarter

Mr and Mrs. Harland James Wilson

AH area churches interested in
forming a softball league have
been invited to send a representa-
tive to a meeting at the Novesta
Church of Christ Monday, May 24.

The session will begin at 8:00
p.m.

KOTSWM

You'll feel new qpmfort in the fields ... anywhere on the
farm ... when you wear this farm boot with Red Wing's
famous Cush-N-Step sole, barnyard acid resistant leather
uppers and "Sweat-Proof" insole that won't crack or
curl. Here's a boot that's comfortable the first time you

y'wear it... and stays that way always.

: START ENJOYINO NEW FOOT COMFORT ~ Look for this label;', l
^ WITH THIS POPUIAR RED WING BOOT.
'- ;JBtY:'0N A PAIR. *EE US TODAY!

•' .' .' the sign of a good shoe

RILEY FOOT COMFORT
Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

Holy Trinity Catholic Church of
Smith's Corners was the scene
Saturday, May 8, at the wedding
of Darlene Hammerle and Harland
James Wilson. The bride, who was
given in marriage by her god-
father, John Mazure, is the
daughter of Mrs. Martha Ham-
merle of Ubly. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harland P.
Wilson of Cass City.

The very Rev. Joseph Karaba
O.S.B. officiated at the double-ring
ceremony.

- The bride wore a bouffant gown
of silk organza over taffeta which
was featured by a portrait neck-
line outlined in Chantilly lace and
sequins and fashioned with a chap-
el train accented by large organza
roses at the center back. Her silk

Salem Youths Slate
Graduates' Banquet

The Youth Fellowship of Salem
EUB Church is sponsoring a grad-
uates' banquet for the high school
seniors of the church Sunday, May
23, at 6:30 p.m. in the church par-
lors.

Guest speaker for the affair will
be the Rev. Mr. Keith Laidler, pas-
tor of the Brown City EUB Church,
an accomplished ''•' soloist and
recording artist of sacred music.
Mr. Laidler will also present spec-
ial music and lead the guests in
group singing.

Don Joos will be toastmaster
with several other young people
of the church participat-
ing in the program. Arrange-
ments 'for the' banquet are being"
handled by adult youth counselors,
Mrs. R. E. Betts, Gerald Miller,
Mrs. Laurence Bartle, Mrs. Ted
Morgan and Miss Sherryl Seeley, to-
gether with their respective youth
commissions.

All junior and senior high youth
of the church and their parents are
invited, together with all teachers
and counselors in the youth depart-
ment.

t t t

YES, 1VEN A DACHSHUND ENJOYS THE COMFORTS OF
AN AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER . . . BECAUSE, IT'S
NEVER TOO HOT . . . NEVER TOO COLD . . . AND YOU
ARE NEVER WITHOUT.

FURTHERMORE, THERE IS NO SET RATE . .
ONLY FOR THE HOT WATER THAT YOU USE.

YOU PAY

SO, WHY NOT REDEEM YOUR TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR 6AS
COMPANY CHECK TODAY AT ANY HEATING, APPLIANCE
DEALER, PLUMBER OR GAS COMPANY OFFICE IN OUR
SERVICE AREA FOR A GAS WATER HEATER TO FIT YOUR
FAMILY NEEDS . . . INCLUDING THE DOG.

illusion veil was secured by a head-
piece of Chantilly lace adorned
with pearls and crystals and or-
ganza rosebuds. Her bouquet .was
a white orchid and stephanotis
accentuated by a rosary.

Patricia Helewski, cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor and
Mary Wilson, sister of the groom,
was bridesmaid. They both wore
floor-length gowns of nile green
accented by a large obi bow at •
center back. Their headpieces were
small double crowns in matching
nile green. They carried cascade
bouquets of light green carnations.

John Wilson was best man for
Ms brother. He was assisted by
Kenneth Hammerle, brother of
the bride, Bill Bliss and Steve
Varosi.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Hammerle chose a green flowered
dress and pink accessories, Mrs.
Wilson wore a beige gown with
beige accessories. Both women had
corsages of purple cattela orchids.

A reception for 300 guests from
Detroit, Cass City, Ubly, Ruth,
Bad Axe, Kinde, Flint, Decker-
ville and Sandusky was held at
Farmers' Hall.

The bride wore a yellow suit,
and black accessories when,-the
couple left for their .wed-
ding trip in Upper Michigan and
Canada.

Mrs. Wilson is a 1964 graduate
of Ubly High School and Mr. Wil-
son was graduated from Cass City
High School in 1960. Both ;are: em-
ployed at the Bayview Manufactur-
ing Co. in Ubly.

They will make their home in
Rutk , ! • - , • . • •"'•"

Add 80 Acres to
Vassar Game Area

The Conservation Commission at
its. May meeting in Lansing • ap-
proved the purchase of an addition-
al 80 acres in the Vassar State
Game Area. " '

The tract, offerd by Joseph and
Caroline Suchey, Route 2, Caro, is
situated in Juniata township, ad-
joins existing State land on three
sides, and can be expected to pro-
duce good food and cover for deer,
ruffed grouse and rabbits. There
are no improvements on the prop-
erty.

The acquired land will be pur-
chased with Federal aid and
matching fish and game funds.

Friday Rites for
Mrs. So Kuczajda

Requiem High Mass for Mrs.
Stephany Kuczajda is to be held,
Friday morning at 10:30 a.m. in St.
Pancratius Church, Cass City. Mrs.
Kuczajda died Tuesday, May 18, in
Hills and, Dales General Hospital
where she had been a patient one
week.

Born in Poland January 5, 1893.
she was the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fuja. She
came to this country when a young
girl.

She and John Kuczajda were
married in Detroit Sept. 30, 1912,
They moved to Cass City from De-
troit in 1951. Mr. Kuczajda died in
1954.

Mrs. Kuczajda was a member of
the St. Pancratius Rosary Altar
Society.

She is survived toy two daughters,'
Mrs. Cass (Frances) Mazur of
Hazel Park and Mrs. Joseph (Val-
entine) Krolczyk of Dearborn, and,
three sons, Edward of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Frederick of River-
side, Ont, and A-1C John Kuczajda
of Edwards AFB, Calif.

Other survivors include three
sisters, Mrs. Anne Danielewicz and'
Mrs. Julia Tekieli, tooth of Cass
City, and Sister Superior Mary
Kalasancja of Rome, Italy; two
brothers, John Fuja of Vernon,
Mich., and Frank Fuja of Dear-
born; eight grandchildren, and four
great-grandchildren.

Rosary devotions were conducted
Wednesday and Thursday evenings
at Little's Funeral Home.

Burial will be in St. Hedwig
cemetery in Dearborn.

Twenty-two Cass City Boy Scouts
were among an estimated 250 boys
from the Thumb taking part in the
Thumb District Spring Camporee
Friday and Saturday, May 14-15, at
Pine Acres in Caro.

The Cass City boys, accompanied;
by three adults, took part in sev-
eral activities and ceremonies,
ranging from hiking to flag and
uniform ceremonies.

Attending from Cass City were:
Randy Brown, Dan Caister, Tom
Crow, Robbie Alexander, Scott
Guernsey, Craig Guernsey, Steven
Wells, Jeff Spencer, Joe Hillaker
and Tony Davis.

Also attending were: Bradley
Wright, Tom Moore, George Mar-
tin; Chuck Hughes, Carl Darling,
Larry McClorey, John Bartnik,
Bruce Eshelman, Arden Laon,
Eldon Stilson, Graydon Spencer
and Roger Smith.

Accompanying the boys were
Carl Crow, assistant Scoutmaster:
Derek Remain and Oran Hughes.

First quarter Motor Vehicle
Highway Fund collections have
been distributed to area villages
and counties, Howard E. Hill,.act-
ing State 'Highway Director, ?aid
this week.

The first quarter total collections
of $90.8 million is a decrease of
$1,042,491 and is contributed to

Knight Participates
At State Meeting"

Tim Knight, regional extempor-
aneous . speaking winner from Cass
City, and Ed Doerr, speech direc-
tor, attended state contests Satur-
day in Ann Arbor.

Knight competed in two of five
contests to pick the best speakers
in the state, but did not place.

A Cass • City High School sopho-
more, Knight was tops in his divi-
sion in the recent regional contest
but could not claim a scholarship
which is open to juniors and seniors
only.

Doerr speculated Knight would
toe a deciding force on the forensic
scene in his remaining two years
of high school.

earlier purchase of license plate
sales this year.

Tuscola county received $317,755.
iSanilac's share.was $305,336, while
Huron county received $292,899.

Cass City received $7,229. Other
area villages' allotments were:
Caro $11,794; Gagetown, $2,458;
Kingston, $1,814; Owendale, $1,951,
and Ubly, $3,016.

Royalty Picks to
Highlight Carnival

The annual carnival sponsored
by the Cass City High School Stu-
dent Council has been scheduled
for Friday evening from 7 to 9 p.m.

Highlight of the event will be the
selection of King ,and Queen of the
event.

Proceeds from the carnival will
be used to help finance the student
foreign exchange program.

People who live on velvet are
often called on the carpet.

Today nothing succeeds like the
appearance of success.

Dann Judges Talent
For Bad Axe Fair

Joe Dann, Cass City country
music disc jockey, judged 38 4-H
amateur talent acts Friday night at
the Kinde School in picking 10 fi-
nalists who will appear at the Bad
Axe County Fair this summer.

The entrants came from through-
out Huron county and judging ran
from 5:30 until 10:30 p.m.

Jake Wamhoff, county extension
agent,- and leaders of the various
4-H clubs expressed their gratitude
to Dann in reporting the judging.

Confirmation Set
At Lutheran Church

Ten Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church youngsters are to be con-
firmed Sunday, May 23, at regular
1:30 p.m. services with Pastor John
Boerger of Caro officiating.

Included in the class are: Vickie
Kappen, Sandra Schuette, Lynn
Haire, Kathy ' McCullough, John
Krug, David Stine, Maynard Stine,
Randy Bock and Kenneth Kennedy,

An examination was to have been
held Wednesday night at 8:00 at the
church before the church board
and interested persons.

LIVE MODEK,2Sr. . .FOR. LESS .. ."WITH The fellow who turns his back on
one problem come face to face
with a dozen others.

nave a picnic! at
home or away

with cool keeping

STYRENE
FOAM

Nat ore's Own Colors !

® Easel Backs
* Ground Fasteners Barrel Shaped

JUGNew designs, hand-craft-
ed from natural foliage
and real ist ic polyethyl-
ene or vinyl flowers.

Keeps liquids not or
cold! Screw-on cover;
capped spout.

fhiy'ee Biting! Take Along A

With flip-open pour
spout; metal bail han-
dle; plastic grip.

Here s a - h a i eiy r > e w • c o m pa n-
ton for fishing! SVa in. top
rliam.: 301/-;. in. high. Feather-
yght and easy to cas r> .

. 1.59
ICE

30 quart foam
Styrene plastic.

Hcids I.argb oottfes or two
6 packs. Metal handle.

Bar-B-Que GRILLS
3 • p o s i t i o n
swing-out spit;
24 in. brazier.

Care-free-Color-bright

Green and white webbmg;
Luster-Lite silver trim;
1 in. aluminum tubing.

Other Folding
Chairs

Folding ROCKERSFolding GRILL
Easy to tote or
store. Matches
chair above.

Chrome plated
grid, 24 in, bowi;
26 in. high.

Chaise LOUNGES
To match chair,
rocker. 74 in.
long; double arms.

Many Other

Picnic Specials

6520 Mam

Cass City
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Finding What

Opener Monday
For Little League

Akron Set 'for

You Want?

Try The

Want Ads

Today!

The Cass City Little League will
kick-off its baseball season Monday
at the Little League diamond at the
Cass City Recreational Park'when

Applications Open
For Rural Carrier

An examination for rural car-
rier for the post office at Gage-
town will be open for acceptance
of applications until June 8, it was
announced today.

Applicants must take a written
test for this position. They must
have resided within the delivery of
the office for one year immediately
preceding the closing date of the
examination.

the Tigers are scheduled to play
the Yanks.

It marks the earliest starting
date since the league was 'formed.
Authorities want the season to end
before the centennial celebration
starts.

Games start at 6 p.m. and will be
played nightly Monday through
Friday.

The Minor League, under the di-
rection of Lee Hartel, will begin its
season in about two weeks. There
will be five teams in the league
this year.

Following the opener Monday,
the schedule calls for the Pirates
and Cubs to play Tuesday; Giants-
Tigers, Wednesday; Pirates-Yanks,
Thursday, and Cubs-Giants, Fri-
day.

Another 50-mile hike from Lake
Huron to Akron has been sched-
uled by the Akron Chamber of
Commerce for Memorial Day, it
was revealed this week.

Participants will start at 2 a.m.
and arrive sometime between 6 and
9 p.m.

The current record is jointly
held by David Krause, Jim Collon
and John Sting. They arrived in
Akron at 6:22 p.m. after finishing
a previous event.

Certificates will be given to all
who finish.

Cass City Posts
First Track Win

Saturday, May 29—Sylvester
Lamke will sell Holstein cattle,
dairy equipment and farm ma-
chinery at the 'farm located five
miles east and three-quarters of a
mile south of Ubly.

Cass City scored its first track
victory of the year last week when
the Hawks topped Sandusky and
the Lakers in a triangular meet at
Cass City Recreational Park.

Cass City scored 62%, points. San-
dusky chalked up 33%, while the
Lakers were last with 32 points.

The Hawks' victory was paced
by a strong showing in the field
events.

George Kloc paced the Hawks to
the victory by sweeping throe
events and running a leg on the
winning mile .relay team. He was
first in -the broad jump, the high
jump and the 880-yard run.

The complete results:
880-yard relay won by Lakers,

Cass City second. 1:43.8
Mile run won by Izydorek, C. C.;

FRANTZ FIBERGLAS 2-Light Weather-Stripped

8 x 7 -

9x-7. . .

16 x 7.

Reg. $5.95 Gal.
Outside

$395
20x16 2 Light

24x16 2 Light

24x20 2 Light

28x16 2 Light
2x8 Kiln Dried 28x20 2 .

As
Low
As

2x4 Construction Grade

PRE-CUT $
STUDS per M

CONTRACTORS TYPE

. 4 Cu. F t .

Wheelbarrow
Sale

Reg.
,32.40 25

4' 7" to 7' 6" Tapco

y2 x % Base Shoe

% x %• Quarter Round

% x % Cove

cents.,ft,

cents ft,

cents ft,

cents ft

1 - 3 f t. PC,
2 - 7 ft. PC'S

Galvanized

1/4x4x8 Premium
i/4 i 4 x 8 Cherry Tone

% x 4 x 8 Economy Grade

Vi x 4 x 8 Premium Sandstone

1/4x4x8 Natural Birch

HOUSE FANS
Floor Type
14-in Blades

MANVILLE

3-in-l Reffular 235 Ib

3-in-l Sea! Down 235

Complete With
2-Glass - 1 Screen
And All Hardware

CHANNEL DRAIN OR CORRUGATED

STEEL ROOFING square
6141 W Main Cass City Phone 872-2111

Babcoek, S; Copeland, C. C; Tur-
ner, C. C. 5:15.6

120-yard high hurdle's won by
Henderson, S; Stine, C. C.; Rether-
ford, C. C,; Rosenthal, L. :18.3

880-yard run won by Kloc, C. C.;
Lewis, S; Selby, C. C.; Root, C. C.
2:14.8..

440-yard dash won fey English,
S; Tamblyn, L; Clara, C. C.; An-
derson, L. :59.5

100-yard dash-won by Dave Clab-
uesch, L; Paul Clafouesch, L; Stir-
rett, L; Lenk, S. :10.6

180-yard low hurdles-won by
Stine, C. C.; Henderson, S; tie for
third, Retherford, C. C., and
Henne, L. :22.4

220-yard dash, won by Dave Clab-
uesch, L; Paul Clabuesch, L;
Crane, C. C.; Pasieczny, C. C.
:23.7

Mile relay won by (?ass City.
Turner, Selby, Tracy and Kloc.
•Second, Sandusky. 3:57.8

Shot put won by Davis, S; Kolb,
C. C.; .Root, C. C.; Keyworth, L.
42 feet, 2 inches.

Broad jump won by Kloc, C. C.;
Nichol, C. C.; English, S; C!ab-
uesch, L. 18 feet, 8% inches.

High jump won by Kloc, C. C.?
Letsk, S; Nichols, C. C.; Tie for
fourth between Anderson, L, and
Smith, S. 5 feet, 7% inches.

Pole vault won by Groombridge,
C. C.; Henderson, S: Izydorek C.
C.; McRae, C. C.

Cass City Errors
Give
Easy' Victory.

In one of the most loosely played
games of the season, Cass City
dropped a 11-8 decision at Marietta
Thursday.

Eight errors opened the flood
gates for the Raiders as both teams
chalked up 10 hits.

Wayne Copeland started on the
mound and was charged with the
loss.

Jim Champion collected two hits
dn three tries while Copeland and
Phil Gray smashed home runs for
Cass City.

No Middle

Diamond Team
There doesn't seem to be any

middle ground for Cass City's fu-
ture diamond stars...they are very
good or very bad.

On the right side of the ledger is
the JV squad, which is unbeaten
in two starts., on the wrong side
is the Junior High which is still
looking for a victory after two'
games.

The JV's added their second win,
Tuesday with a decisive 7-2 deci-
sion over the Lakers. Last week
they edged Vassar, 5-4, as Dave
Bliss hurled his team to victory.

The Junior High lost a slugfest
to the Lakers, 14-12, and when they
received good pitching against Vas-
sar, the hitters failed and the Little
Hawks dropped a 4-0 decision.

Argyle Sets Plans

Final plans for the annual Argyle
home-coming, held under the joint
sponsorship of the Argyle Volun-
teer Fire Department and the
Thumb Veterans Post No. 2, has
been set for July 3-4.

At a meeting of the firemen Pre-
sident Pat McCarty introduced
members of a steam engine as-
sociation which will participate in
the celebration.

They are Sheriff and Mrs. Ross
Dundas, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Mat-
thews, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc-
Carty, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deo
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Meredith

Other h^me-enrnmg highlights
v/ill be a dance July 3 and a .teen-
agers' dance July 4.

Report on

Two Cass City Lions reported on
the Michigan Lions Convention,
held Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
May 14-15-16, in Detroit, at Mon-
day night's regular meeting at
Martin's Restaurant.

Lloyd Bryant and Ronald Kee-
gan were among 3,000 Michigan
Lions at the convention which
named George Daly of East Flint
to the governorship of District 11-D.
to which the Cass City club be-
longs.

The main banquet was held at
Cobo Hall in Detroit, Saturday
night followed by dancing to the
music of Wayne King and his Or-
chestra.

Local Lions at Monday night's
session endorsed the proposed new
Cass City High School and invited
a school board representative to
speak at the next meeting.

They may be blessings in dis-
guise, but often have a hard time
proving their identity.

Hairdressers in
Day-long: Meeting

Fourteen members of the Thumb
Hairdressers' Unit met Monday,
May 10, at Helen's Beauty Salon
in Cass City for an all-day session.

Two technicians, Evelyn Angel
and Leo Perkins, instructed the
group on hair shaping and new
hair trends. A social hour followed.

Wig fashions will highlight the
next meeting, June 14, according
to Lurene Bowron, reporter.

Quaiifys for State
Cass City qualified Larry Groom-

bridge for the state finals in the
.pole vault Saturday in the Regional
track meet held at Cass City Rec-
reational Park.

Groombridge finished second in
the event behind May of Vassar.

Clio, with 49% points, annexed the
championship, won last year by
Cass City. Vassar was runner-up
with 32% points.

Cass City finished ninth with
eight points.

Gift Walker at"
Spring- Band Concert

Three Cass City bands from the
lower grades presented their- annu-
al spring concert to a large crowd
of parents and Mends Thursday
night, May 13, at the high "school.

Performing were the cadet band,
the fifth grade band and the junior
band. Also featured was fa flute
trio comprised of Mary Beth Esau,
Sherill Thane and Jean Turner
and a fourth grade flutophone
class.

Winding up the concert was the
presentation of a golf bag to Ron
Walker, band director, by.the jun-
ior band for his work throughout
the year. Sally Geiger made the
presentation. • v:

Presenting the major portion of
the program with six selections
was the junior band. The^ fifth
grade band and the cadet - band
each presented two numbers with
the trio and flutophone1 ela&s pre-
senting one selection. *'•<•*,

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSING

DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Maii^St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, MJX
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St- Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Re.. 872-2311

STEVENS NURSING HOME

4365 South Seeges
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R. N.
Phone S72-2950

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. ef A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Vhone 872-2944 Cass Citj

DR. D.. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass Citv

"JAMES BALLARD, aST
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2S81 - Hours, 9-5 7-<§

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and

rriday 9-12 and 2-5.
Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.

Saturday 9-1
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Offics

Chiropractor

•mtty*t»tmmtf»nmms« {
• K. I. MacRAE, B.; O.
Osteopathic Physician ,jand

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2280 - Res. '872-3365

Hair Styliing by Staina
6265 Main St. ,

(Across from Leonard Station*

STASIA'S BEAUTY- SHOF
Phone 872-2772 Ckss Citf

• ............................. - ....... " ' r '•»•.„....—«

- • ../DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

f ' • iOffice ofyj&r Mae & Scotty Drag \
Store. We solicit your patronag»
when in need of worK.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
NFo, job-, too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWLER • ,

i.80 N. State St. Caro, Mich.
. - „____ — _ |̂
GEORGE E. JR.

TAX CONSULTANT
624 Hooper St.

Phone OS 3-2656 Caro, Mich.

.DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-2765 Main St. Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

. Closed Monday £*«d Thursday

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
South Seeger St. *

Phone 872-2255

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
Step Right Up and

See Our Complete Line of

/. . the Crown Jewels of Ignition.

Tune-up Specialist

Lots of Good

Buys On

New and Used Tires

Sinclair Products

STATION
Cass City
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New Chemical, Spray For Fruitless Trees
Many a frustrated suburban

home gardener finds his number
one. objective at this time of year-
is to enjoy the fruit blossoms yet
keep the trees in his backyard
from bearing fruit, says Alfred
Ballweg, county extension director.

- Jerome Hull, Michigan State
University fruit extension special-
ist adds that chemical treatment
of trees prevents some 80 to 85 per
cent of the fruit from forming--thus
avoiding an annual backyard fruit
problem for many gardeners.

Napthaleneacetic acid is the
spray material that will do the job.
It is available from garden centers,
usually in the 3Va per cent solution.
One teaspoonful to a gallon of
water is the right amount. Labels
on packages will explain how to

mix the spray material.
Thorough coverage of all foliage

and flowers is necessary to curb
fruit formation. The addition of one
tablespoon of the insecticide Sevin
per gallon in the spray mixture
enhances the spray's deiruitmg
effect.

Yet this chemical treatment can
cause some foliage wilting, but
trees recover v/ithin 10 to 14 da^s.

Unless trees are sprayed
constantly during the summer, this
fruit is seldom disease and insect
free, therefore not suitable for con-
sumption, said Ballweg.

Miss Helen Higgins
To Present Slides at

Meet
Notes from Gagetown

OVER-CONFIDENT
Many a man shivers in the cold

just because he imagined he had
the fire of genius.

"The home, daily living and
work change constantly, but the
future holds greater differences"
will be discussed in the May 24
program of Hills and Dales Hos-
pital Auxiliary.

Miss Helen Higgins, Electric Liv-
ing Advisor of Detroit Edison Co.,
will present slides showing "Pro-
phecies of the Future" at two
o'clock in the meeting room Mon-
day afternoon.

In addition, prizes will be awarded
to the bridge .marathon winners, a
report will be gi\7en on the District
Auxiliary Workshop at Saginaw
General Hospital and refreshments
v/ili be served.

Award Band Banquet—
The Award band banquet was

held Tuesday evening, May 11, in
the Gagetown school gym with 112
persons present. The table decora-
tions were a musical scale, and a
toy instrument.

Senior pin awards went to Daniel
Gohsman, Gwen McNeil, Roger
Mayer, William Carr, Wallace
Wiles and Carol Gettel. Fourteen
8th grade pins were given.

The solo ensembles received a
number one rating and pins were
given to Vasa Parker and Gary
Schultz. Twenty-two pupils re-
ceived a No. 2 rating. Each in-
dividual in the band received a

medal for his rating. Gwen Mc-
Neil was awarded a desk plaque,
a John Philip Sousa award, and
pin for the outstanding student of
the year. A cooperative supper
was served.

Plans were completed for the
annual rummage sale to be held
from May 26 to June 5 in the.
Julius Goslin building in Gage-
town. Proceeds from the sale will
be used for the park project.

Owendale band room.
The money received for the band

calendars was turned in and
election of officers was held.

Elected were: president, Nancy
Nast; vice-president, Mrs. Laur-
ence Summers; secretary, Mrs.
John Ondrajka, and treasurer,
Mrs. Fv?d McKellar.

Band Boosters—
The final meeting of the Band

Boosters of Owengage schools was
held Thursday, May 13, in the

N. Elmwood Farm Bureau—
Sixteen members of the North

Elmwood Farm Bureau met Mon-
day evening, May 10, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Goodell.

The topic for discussion was
"Building a Positive Image" and
was led by Ben Hobart.

Bring-- You
of the year..

At last— a 3-in-l haying machine that offers top
operating economy! New Holland's new Haybine™
mower-crusher mows, conditions— even windrows
(with optional windrow shields.) Ideal for haying
operations, haylage and silage. Tackles toughest
crops—even tall sorghum and Sudax. You'll zip
along at speeds up to 8 MPH; get faster harvest-
ing, cleaner hay. Want to know more? Stop

Holland,
The Best

literature'. ' T/Vst in Grassland

of New
ring to You
le 25-Year

ny!

Optional 3-beafer kit;
630 cu. ft. capacity

Standard 2-beater kit;
410 cu. ft, capacity

willt this new kit from
The new Model 7 Forage Box can
be the only crop wagon you need!
It unloads forage or corn to the front
with the big 18". auger . . . hay
bales to the rear with the main apron.
You control five speeds from your

VERTICAL

SILOUNLOADER

AND GRAIN BOX

SEPARATOR

FEEDER

ELEVATOR

tractor seat! Buy the metal parts,
use local lumber; buy metal parts
and pre-cut lumber; buy the com-
plete box. The more you do your-
self/ the more you save! See us for

all the details,

"'*' ys With the Model 404 you gel complete coridi-
; ':• tioning... your surest way to top qualify hay«

; The Mode! 404 Crusher has almost full com .and close for changing crop conditions,
tact between rolls—completely conditions while always maintaining uniform pressure,
entire stem. Result: stems dry faster, so you Eliminates clogging, hand cleaning, "over-
can bale sooner—before the leaves become conditioned'' hay. Also, patented roll posf-

. so brittle they shatter in handling. tioning adjusts rolls for positive pickup in
Exclusive toggle linkage lets rolls open both light and heavy crops*

See us soon. ,Ask for «

© 61!/2 inch wide pickup -- Easy to keep;. on windrow

• Swinging drawbar controlled from tractor seat

• Easy Adjustntent - Lengthen*-stroke up to 3 314 inches

• Precise bale length control - 12 to 52 inches

• Uniform bale weight - dual compression cranks

© Rugged New Holland twister

See How Much Your Used Equipment

See Mac or Buck PHONE 872-3000 CASS CITY

For recreation cards were
played. High scores were held by
Mrs. Jack Laurie and Harold
Koch. Mrs. Keith Goslin won the
traveling prize.

A cooperative lunch was served
by Mrs. William Goodell, Mrs.
Harold Koch and Mrs. Ben Hobart.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Ziehm Monday, June 14.

Gagetown Farm Bureau—
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hofmeister

entertained 12 members of the
Gagetown Farm Bureau Tuesday,
May 11, at their home.

Mr. Hofmeister led the discus-
sion on the topic, "Building a Posi-
tive Image/'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strauss are
new members of the Gagetown
Farm Bureau.

For recreation, cards were
played. A cooperative lunch was
served.

The June meeting will be held at
the John Meininger home.

Fred Vollmer of Saginaw was a
Sunday guest at the home of Mrs.
Amasa Anthes Sr.

Mrs. Vincent Wald, Miss Mary
Wald, Misses Bridget and Susan
Phelan, Mrs. James Phelan, Mrs.
Earl Russell and Miss Rosalia
Mall were among the 35 guests
that attended a bridal shower Sun-
day afternoon given by Mrs. Ken-
neth Maharg of rural Cass City
for bride-elect Miss Mary Lou
Doerr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Doerr of Royal Oak.
Bride bingo was played and a buf-
fet luncheon served. Miss Doerr's
wedding date is set for Saturday,
July 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meyer of
Midland and Mrs. Clara Freuden-
mith were Sunday overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay and
attended funeral services for
Josephine Meyer Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau
were Sunday evening visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
LaRoche in Bay City.

Mrs. Christena Mclntyre of Ubly
spent from Thursday until Satur-
day with her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Laurie.
Archie Henry was a Sunday visitor
at the Laurie home.

Former Resident to
Buy for College

Morris Jones of Romeo, a former
resident of Cass City, has been ap-
pointed institutional buyer for Ma-
comb County Community College,
according to an announcement re-
leased today by Dr. Robert E.
Turner, president of the' college.

Jones, his wife, Ruth, and their
children have lived in Romeo for
two years. Prior to his employment
by the College, Jones was a buyer
for the LTV corporation of War-
ren.

A member of the Romeo Congre-
gational Church board of trustees,
Jones has also been active as a
member of the Romeo High School
PTA. The youngest of his seven
children, Elizabeth and Robert,
twins, will graduate this June.

Two other sons, Tom and Dan,
are students at the University of
Michigan. Another son, Philip, is
a student at Flint Junior College;
Mike teaches art at Warren Cous-
ino High School, and Tim is a U.S.
naval officer.

Annual Banquet for
St. Pancratius at
High School Sunday

The annual mother-daughter
breakfast of St. Pancratius Church
was held Sunday, May 16, in the
high school ard was served by the
men of the parish to the 175 per-
sons present. :

Mrs. George Murray, president
of the Rosary Altar Society, gave
the welcome. Mrs. J. D. Tuckey,
general chairman, was the toast-
mistress.

The first graders' recitation was
directed by Miss Caroline Garety
and young ladies of the parish
modeled Centennial fashions,,
moderated by Mrs. Alden Asher.

Rick Erla, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Erla, presented an ac-
cordion medley.

Tribute to the mothers was giv-
en by Mrs. Louise Izydorek, fol-
lowed by the tribute to the daugh-
ters by Miss Sally Izydorek.

Mrs. Edward Hahn and daugh-
ters, Brenda, Karen and Linda,
pantomimed "Through Life's Por-
tals With the Sacraments." It was
narrated by Mrs. Tuckey.

Gifts were awarded to: Mrs,
Christian Glaser, the oldest moth-"
er; Mrs. Robert Papp, the youngest
mother; Mrs. Ralph Orzel (Mildred
Rutkoski) for the greatest dis-
tance, and Mrs. Enick Rutkoski,
the most daughters present, which
was nine.

The program was closed with a
short address by the Itev. Fr
Arnold Messing. v

Chairmen for the affair besides
Mrs. Tuckey, were: Table Decora-
tions and Programs, Mrs. Richard
Erla; Entertainment, Mrs. Russell
Ayres; Tickets, Mrs. William
Johnston; Publicity, Miss Ramona
Maytoreno; Purchasing, Miss Caro-
line Garety; Guest Book, Mrs
John Oswald, and Service Coorl
dmator, Mrs. Thomas Jackson.

Banquet Held Friday
At EUB.Church ,

One hundred and sixteen at-
tended the mother-daughter- .'ban*
quet in Salem EUB church Friday
evening. The affair was sponsored
by the Woman's Society of World
Service. The ham <dT_£2r. was
served by men of the church. . ,

Yellow lighted tapers .and.,minia-
ture bouquets of violets decorated1

the tables. '
Mrs. John, Zinnecfeer served #$

toastmistress and the invocation
was given by Mrs. Charles Tuckey.
Mrs. Ralph Gauer welcomed tile
guests and Ellen Morgan responded;
to the welcome. Group singing was
led by Sally Geiger.

Recognition of mothers and
daughters was handled 'by Mrs.
David Loomis. Mrs. Ida Nique, 84,
was honored as the eldest mother
-present; Mrs. Judy Wright, 22, the
youngest mother present; .Ann
'Esau, youngest daughter, and Mrs.
Don Loomis, Mrs. Homer Hower>
and Mrs. Ron Geiger, each, of
whom had three daughters present

A tableaux, "Memories", was
presented under fee direction o£
Mrs. Robert Betts, with Mrs: Stan-
ley Kirn Jr. as reader and1 music
provided -by Mrs. Maurice Joos.
Others participating in the presen-
tation were Mrs. Charles Doerr of
Fostoria, Mrs. Carl Mantey of Fair-
grove, Mrs. Luke Tuckey, the
Misses Carol Seeley and' Dawn Sil-
vernail, Mrs. Robert Tuckey, Ann
and Mary Beth Esau and Jule-Ann
Auten.

The program was completed with
the benediction by Mrs. Ray Silver-
nail.

NON-STOP FORAGE T.EAK.
Handle hay or silage non-stop with a Gehl Self-Unloading
Forage Box and Hi-Throw Blower ... any crop, any sire silo

New Gehl Box is 7-ft-wide
and the toughest, safest built.
Safety bar, across the front,
stops all unloading with the
touch of a hand. Two rear-
unloading options: low-cost
bale unloader for lighter-
weight materials, or silage
unloader. Plus . . . a box size
for every need, ruggedness for
years of big-job crop hauling.

The new Hi-Throw Blower
keeps pace with the Box.
Blasts crop high as you need
it at a ton-a-minute clip. New
features: water hose intake;

recessed wheels for easier
positioning of forage boi; and
"quick-touch" leveling adjust-
ment for fast, easy set-uji on
uneven ground.

Come on in. Let us show
you what we mean!

Make us Prove it
with a Demonstration I

LEONARD DAMM & SON
Cass City



CHRONICLE WANT ADS
In Federal Aid

EVERGREEN GRABS—These 17 stu-
dents are slated to take part in eighth
grade commencement ceremonies tonight
(Thursday) at the Evergreen School in
Shabbona at 8:00 p.m. Supt. Donald
Grouse, Cass City Public Schools, will speak.
TOP PICTURE: Graduating girls, left to
right, front row, are: Susanne Groom-
bridge, ~ Kathy Whittaker, Marilee Turner

Grouse to Address
Evergreen Grads
Supt. Donald Grouse, Cass City

Public Schools, is slated to deliver
fee main commencement address
for 17. Evergreen Elementary
School graduating eighth graders
tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 p.m.

• Co-salutatorians are Cheryl Dor-
land and Marilee Turner and co-
valedictorians are Marsha Geister
and. Gerry Miller.

Other scheduled speakers are:
Miss Doriand, president's address;
Kathy Wbittaker, class history;
Ellen Morgan, class prophecy;
George Mika, class will, and Gary
Sefton, giftatory. Ellen Morgan is
mistress of ceremonies.

Rev. Fred Johnson will offer the
invocation and Rev. William Bur-
gess will give the benediction.

Marilee Turner and Marsha Geis-

Receives Prefix
Fanny Hutchinson, Cass City,

will have the exclusive use of the
•prefix "Fan-De" in naming all reg-
istered Holstein dairy animals bred
in that herd from now on.

Use of this prefix name has been
granted by Holstein-Friesian As-
sociation of America; it also be-
comes a part of official breed re-
cords at the national headquarters
in Erattleboro Vermont.

ter will present a piano duet with
the eighth grade girls singing the
graduation song. Steve Hammett
will present the class gift to the
school and James Burk will intro-
duce the speaker.

Other members of the class are
Susanne Groombridge, Pamela
Nichols, Kenneth Kennedy, Wade
Strace, Edward, Adams, Mark
Strace, and Gordon Watson. Mrs.
Alison Brown is the eighth grade
teacher.

Village Asks for
Washless Days

Don't plan to do your washing
next Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs-
day authorities of the village
warned this week. For on those
days the fire hydrants will be
flushed.

Flushing causes crystalized iron
(rust) in the water. Not harmful
for drinking, the condition can
cause discoloration of clothes.

The village is not responsible for
damages, Mrs. Celia House, village
clerk, said.

Advertise your shortcomings and
others buy the space.

Men who are handy with figures
can make them prove anything
they want them to, < V4l^

and Pamela Nichols. Back row: Marsha
Geister, Cheryl Doriand and Ellen Morgan.
BOTTOM PICTURE: Left to right, front
row: Kenneth Kennedy, Wade Strace,
George Mika, Gary Sefton and Edward
Adams. Back row, left to right: Mark
Strace, Steven Hammett, Gerry Miller,
James Burk and Gordon Watson.

(Chronicle photo)

Mr,s8 Meyer Dies
After Long1 Illness

Mrs. Josephine E. Meyer, 55,
died Friday, May 14, at the Walk-
er Rest Home in Montrose after a
long illness.

She was born at Gagetown Jan.
26, 1910. Her parents were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Karner. On June
30, 1935, she was married to Leo
Meyer, who died Sept. 17, 1961.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Charles Beckett and Mrs. Earl
Streeter, both of Cass City, and
two brothers, John Karner and
Francis Karner, both of Clio.

Final rites were held at 11 a.m.
Monday in St. Agatha Church,
Gagetown. The Rev. Frank Mc-
Laughlin officiated and burial was
in the church cemetery. Hunter
Funeral Home was in charge of
arrangements.

By Elmer E. White
Action and research programs on

poverty have brought Michigan
well into the top 10 among the
states in receipt of federal funds
for the war on poverty.

Latest figures indicate the Office
of Economic Opportunity, wnich
runs the nationwide anti-poverty
program, has firm plans to spend
well over $18 million in Michigan
on various projects.

This gives Michigan a per-person
average expenditure of $2.31 to
rank 5th among the states and
Michigan rates 3rd behind only
California and Kentucky on the
total figure.

Many local projects are under
way with previously received fed-
eral funds and several regional or
statewide plans are at various
stages of progress. "

Three grants have 'been received,
for example, for work being con-
ducted by the Detroit group calling

. itself "Total Action Against
Poverty."

Colleges and universities in Mich-
igan have come intO( more than
$500,000 for study arid work pro-
jects this spring. Regionally and
statewide, $1.3 million was received
for programs to aid migratory
workers.

An extensive urban job corps
center at Fort Custer appears
to be the biggest state project en-
visioned to date. Having already
received about $7 million, several
more millions are promised from
federal sources if the program is
effective.

Effectiveness of all these
programs is still to be pro-
ven. If results can be seen in terms

Reveal County

Economic Growtli
Tuscola county's continued

economic growth has been reflected
in a five year business census
covering the period from 1958 to
1963, as taken by the Bureau of
Census, U. S. Department of Com-
merce.

Total receipts for the county's
239 service establishments for 1963
totaled $3.6 million, an increase of
66 per cent over 1958, the last
previous census.

The service trades in the census
of business included those provid-
ing personal services to individ-
uals, miscellaneous business serv-
ices, auto repair and other auto
servicesi and other repair services.

Afso included were motion .picture
production and distribution busi-
nesses, theatres, other amuse-
ment and recreation services and
hotels and motels.

The state as a whole included
44,412 establishments with receipts

of improved living standards and
decreased unemployment rolls,
there would be few who would
criticize the funds spent for the
total program.

Profits From Escheats
Escheats was an uncommon

word to the public eye until just a
few short years ago.

The state has long been geared
to collect escheated funds, that is
moneys left unclaimed for seven
years or more. It was just within
the past four years, however, that
the state attorney general started
an, active campaign to snend money
to get these dormant funds.

Now the state is planning to go
a step further. A new bill passed
this year and given immediate
effect allows the state to go into
the area of escheated life insurance
death benefits, checks and wages.

These fu:,ds previously were
barred from collection under the
state escheat law. Companies which
had unclaimed insurance benefits,
checks and wages just kept them
in a fund and accumulated interest
on them.

Legislators this year decided the
state should rightfully collect these
funds since it already was getting
money from the sale of property
and other amounts through the es-
cheat process.

The estimated amount of unpaid
insurance benefits, wages and
checks was a big factor in legis-
lative determination to change the
law.

One estimate, from the assistant
attorney general who specializes in
escheats, is that the state would
collect from $30-$40 million initial-
ly under the law. After the first
windfall, Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Irving Feldman said the
amount would average $5-$7 mil-
lion annually.

Ante Pennies
Some confusion still can be seen

at store counters as the result of
Michigan's nearly year-old sales
tax collection schedule. Most cus-
tomers and some clerks still are
not used to it.

When the four per cent sales tax
was enacted, no state policy was
set for collection by merchants. As
a result more than one schedule
was in use in various sections cf
the state.

Some merchants, particularly In
the dime stores and other busi-
nesses with many small sales, com-
plained that the schedule in use
locally put them at a disadvantage.

This lack of uniformity resulted
last year in legislative enactment
of a sales tax bracket system call-
ing for no tax on sales up to 12
cents, a penny on 13-31 cents,''2
cents on 32-54 cent purchases, '3
cents on 55-81 cents, 4 cents on 82
cents to $1.08, 5 cents up to $1.35,
and 6 cents up to $1.62. A penny
is added thereafter for each 25
cents or part of it spent.

We are now writing- contracts for small acreage. High-
er prices paid for self-pick.
A few rows or as many acres as you; want.

SCHNEIDER

Phone 269-8191

SAFE DRIVERS—Cass City Post-
master Grant Glaspie, right, presents
Chet Muntz, center, with his card and pin
representing eight years of safe driving as
a rural mail carrier. Bob Profit, left, re-

You won't believe the
Prices on Our

USED CARS
Until You .See Them. Over 40 re-

conditioned used automobiles - All
makes and models.

On the Spot Financing*
Bank Rates

IS
BELL-GRI

MOTORS, INC.
Your Local Authorized

Buick and Pontiac
GMC Trucks

Sales amd Service

1014 E. Dayton Rd., Caro

Phone OS 3-3220

PONTIAC, BUICK
or

GMC TRUCK
Frcim the Thumb's Top Trader

ceiived the same award for 17 years of safe
driving. The awards are made annually by
the National Safety Council and were pre-
sented by Glaspie this week.

(Chronicle photo)

3 File for Owengrage
School Board Posts

Three persons have filed for the
two open posts on the Owendale-
Gagetown School board, it was re-
vealed this week after the deadline
for filing had passed.

The three are Thomas Laurie,
Eldon Dietzel and Mrs. Joan Ho-
bart.

Incumbents are Laurie and
Anton Peters. Peters is not seeking
re-election.

CUSTOM PLOWING—Phone 872-
2491. 5-13-tf

WANTED—welders and general
laborers. Apply Evans Products

'Co., 6581 Mill St., Gagetown,
Mich. 5-6-tf

SILO BUILDERS NEEDED—able
to climb and travel throughout
state. Room, board and transpor-
tation furnished. Apply in per-
son to Booms Silo Co., Harbor
Beach, Mich. 5-6-3

POST HOLE DIGGING for pole
barns and tool sheds. Richard Mc-
Donald, 4391 Woodland. Call eve-
nings. 872-2805. 5-13-4

FOR SALE—riding horse and
saddle. 4 east, 2 south, 2 east, Vz
south of Cass City. Phone 872-
2017 after 4 p.m. 5-20-2

CLOSE OUT. "Mr. and Mrs." chair
set, brown. Was 2 for $139.95, now
2 for $89.95. Terms. Long Furni-
ture, Marlette. • > 5-13-2

SEE THIS good used Speed Queen
electric dryer. Just $39.95 at Fuel-
gas Co. of Cass City. Phone 872-
2161. 5.6.j-,f

SEED CORN M. F.—$11.00 per
bushel. Complete new line of
fence. Frutchey Bean Co. of Cass

J3ty, 6267 Vulcan. 5-6-3

CIRCUIT COURT

Concluded fum page- one.

at a court session May 12. Blondell
was arraigned earlier this month
on a grand larceny charge, accused
of taking $50 from Lynn's Mara-
thon Service in Caro on April 1.

Pleads Not Guilty
Mary Lou Baker of Caro entered

a plea of innocent to writing checks
with insufficient funds. She is al-
leged to have written three checks
within 10 days in Cass City and
Caro with insufficient funds in a
bank to cover them. Bond of $300
was continued.

Statutory Rape
Felix H. Lugo, Vassar, was ar-

raigned on a charge of statutory
rape and taking indecent liberties
with a 13-year-old girl on May 3 in
Denmark township. Lugo was re-
manded to the custody of the
sheriff and bond was reduced to
$3,000.

No Account Check
Bond of $100 for Ernest Black-

mer of Vassar was continued fol-
lowing his arraignment for writing
a no account check and trial was
set for June 9. Blackmer allegedly
wrote a $35.00 check on a fictitious
account in the First National Bank
of Lapeer on Feb. 20.

Joseph Y. Davis, Caro, arraigned'
for driving on a suspended driver's
license, four counts, entered a plea
of guilty and presentencing inves-
tigation was set for June 9. Bond
was set at $1,000. He was arrested
on May 7 in Fremont township.

How dignified some men can get
on such small capital.

The modern theory seems to be
that a dollar saved is just another
good time lost.

Religion and business that cannot
mix have no business to meddle
with anything. i

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
Soybeans 2.73
Navy Beans 6.75

Grain
Wheat, new crop "_'__^ 1.28
Corn shelled bu. 1.26
Oats 36 Ib. test .66
Rye .83
Feed Barley 1.50

Seed
June Clover bu 10.20
Mammoth bu 10.20
Alsike Seed bu 9.00
Alfalfa bu. 12.00
Sweet Clover cwt. , 5.00
Timothy cwt 12.0C
Buckwheat cwt 1.65
Vetch cwt 7.00

Livestock
Oows, pound 10 .12
Cattle, pound 15 .20
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound ,21V2

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

May 18, 1965
Best Veal 34.00-36.00
Fair to good 30.00-33,00
Common kind .... 27.00-29.00
Lights and Rough
Heavy 20.00-26,00

Deacons 12.00-29.50
Good Butcher

Steers .„„. 26.00-28.00
Common kind .... 19.00-25.00
Good Butcher Heifers
Common kind .... 17.00-22.00
Best cows 15.50-17.00
Cutters 14.00-15.00
Canners 11.50-13.50
Good Butcher

Bulls 17.75-18.50
Common kind .... 16.00-17.50
Feeder Cattle .... 34.00-97.00
Feeder Cattle by

Pound 15.00-21.00
Best Hogs .......... 22.00-22.70
Heavy Hogs 18.50-21.50
Light Hogs ...... 14.00-16,50
Rough Hogs ...... 15.00-18.50
Feeder Pigs 12.00-18.00

BEFORE YOU SHAVE—Let us do
a portrait of your mustache and
beard. Call for appointment.
Neitzel Studio and Camera Shop.
^ 5-20-1

Tractor Oil Filters
Save 50 per cent

We have filters for all makes and
models.

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8-8

Douglas J. Howell
Water Well Drilling

In business since 1911

Diameter of holes 4", 6" and 8"

Phone Cass City 872-3291
or Caro OS 3-4291

1621 E. Caro Rd., Oaro
2% miles east of Caro on M-81

1-15-8

FOR SALE 8N Ford tractor
and chain saw with new chain.
1 North, 1% East of Bach. Phone
678-4363. 5-20-3

©HURCH BULLETIN SERVICE—
Call far details, 872-3263. D & J

Shop, 4343 Cedar Run Rd., 4 miles
west of town. 5-20-1

. WANTED
Female for general office work.

Write resume to

Care of Chronicle Office,

Cass City
5-20-2

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING-Starr
Packing Co., Bad Axe. Call Bay
Port 656-2011. (Residence) Call
for appointment. We de beef any-
time. ̂ ^ 5-6-tf

CARPENTERS WANTED— Need
four men. Contact Frank Mc-
Comb anytime. Phone Cass City
872-3018. , 5_20,tf.

SMITH SILOS
CALL

Leroy Tomlinson
Kinde, Michigan

Phone 874-4596 Kinde

5-20-J

HOUSE FOR RENT-6 rooms and
bath. 2% miles north of Cass City
on N. Cemetery Rd. Mrs. Sam
Blades. Phone 872-3233. 5-20-1

CLOSE OUT— Linoleum. All vinyls.
75c a yard. Long Furniture, Mar-
tette. _ 543.2

WANTED— used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

WANTED— baby-sitter when school
is out. From 8:00 till 3:30 p.m.
for 5 days. Phone 872-3441. Betty
Reed. 5.20-1

WANTED— Part-time work after 4
'and - or week ends. Ray H. Lapp,
phone 872-2070. 5-20-2

FOR SALE— set of 4 matching cof-
fee and end tables; also desk;
maple rocking chair. Phone 872-
2243. . _

NOTICE!

Kingston township
will not be respons-
ible for fire runs.

Kingston Township
Board

_ _ 5-13-2

FOR SALE - Three-quarter sne
all-steel spring folding camp cot
with felt mattress. J. D. Turner,

4144 S. Seeger St. 5-20-1

YOUR CHOICE of cash registers,
two to choose from. Cheap. Also
candy case. Townsend's 5e to
$1.00 Store, Cass City. 5-20-1

FOR SALE— 26 inch girl's blue
bike, very good condition, like
new, reasonable. Call 872-3166.

~~^--~-~----__-_-___^ 5~20'1

WHITE SEWING MACHINES-
Round bobbin. Smooth running re-
built. $21.50 cash or pay $1.75 i>er
week. Phone 872-2478. 5-13-tf

FOR RENT— about 80 acres for
pasture. Phone 872-3138. 5-20-1

FREE! Innerspring Mattress. To
be given away. Register at our
store. Free sheets with a Sealy
Posturepedic this month. Good •
mattress buys. Long Furniture;,*
Marlette. 4-15-7-

WANTED—waitress for 3:30-11100,
Experience not necessary. JPay^
depends on ability. Cass City.Eaf
Shop. Apply in person. Noel'
Frakes, phone 872-2364. 5#0-2^

SPECIAL FOR,CENTENNIAL;7-—;!,
Stop in or call for appointmentk'
to have a "Spittin Image" of. yor-;
self and yor beard. Neltzel'
Studio and Camera Shop. 5-204

HELP WANTED—male or femaje./
- wanted at once - Dealer to sup-
ply Rawleigh products to con-
sumers in Cass City. Pa~t time.
Steady year-round income. Write
Rawleigh, Dept. MCE-541443, '
Freeport, 111. 5-20-2EO <

. Real Estate \^
2 ACRES with house and other
buildings on M-53 $4000 cash or
terms.

LARGE BRICK home, near Huron
City end M-25. 2 acres, utility
building. $7500 cash or terms.

192 ACRE dairy, beef or crop. -
farm, paved highway, all 'the;
buildings you need., Available^
with milking herd, young stock ,
and bred heifers, machinery too.
$50,000 complete. Terms available.

100 ACRES, .Huron county fair."
buildings, $12,500 cash or terms.',

NEAR CASS CITY, beautiful 3
bedroom home, 4 years old, Ml
basement, fireplace, lots ofJ

closets, kitchen built-ins, 2 car'
garage, nicely landscaped acre,
lot. Priced to sell. Terms avail?
able. . ",

NEW 2 bedroom home in Cass
City, hot water heat, excellent
location. Immediate possession
Priced to .sell!

120 ACRES, Cass City area, large
.frame home, barn and other build-
ings. Only $4000 down, balance
like rent. A bargain for someone.

WE HAVE 'several good business
opportunities listed and we will
gladly open the books to quali-
fied buyers.

AVAILABLE SOON- 2 new hpmes
at 4304 and 4312 Oak Street Cass
City, Mick Small down pay-
ments and liberal terms. •"•""'

OWENDALE AREA, on blacktop,
approximately 70 acres, vacant,'
all cropland, level and wonderful

outlets for tiling. A rare oppor-
tunity to acquire additional crop-
land without buying unneeded
buildings. Immediate possession,1

and priced for quick sale. Terms
available.

50. ACRES^WficahV Evergreen
township, rail cropland. If you
ever thought of investing in land
act now, $8,000 full price. $1,000
down. E^'terms at 5 per cent in-
terest, .', ,/ -

IS THERE >S(Mfte0ne - who would
like - a real ftice home - near
Cass City - yet out in the country
- on a hard surface road - with
an acre oflaiit'- 3 spacious'bed-
rooms -=4Mehen built-ins - car-
peted Hvtegaro&nJ- full basement
- nice fireplace - 2 car garage -
lawn all in and landscaped - ano!
priced less than replacement
costs - yet nearly new - with
liberal terms available too. There
is only one - and I have it -

John V. McCormick
Broker

Phone 872-2715 or 872-3305
Call Anytime

__________ , i- : • __syi
FOR SALE-1 lawn swing, l pro-
duction sander with 6 in. belt, &-•
shop cabinets, 36 drawers, 3x3x8-
m. Fred Buehrly. Phone 872-245,2.

' • 5-20-2

MILLAGE, site" drawings, .con-
struction and other questions
about the proposed new Cass City
High School will be discussed at
a public meeting slated for Tues-
day May 25, at 8:00 p.m. in the
high school gym. 5.20-1

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 o*
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

Gamble's
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Cass City
4-8-tf_

NOTICE— We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City,

8-23-tf



WANT AD RATES
Tran&it. (nonbusiness) rate: 20 words

or less, 50 cents each insertion ; addi-.
tiondl ,words, 2% cents each. Others:
& cents , a word, &0c minimum. Savt
money 'by enclosing cash with mail
ordem 'Rates for display want ad oa ap-
plication.

FOR SALE—Holstein heifer calf, 2
weeks old. Dam milking 84 Ibs. of
mijk .a day. Phone 872-2576. 5-20-1

FOR SALE—Eating potatoes. Roy
Linderman, 4 east, 1 south and %
m^e'east of Cass City. Call after
4:36 p.m. ' '. 5-20-1

CUSTOM BUTCHERING Monday
Tuesday and by noon Wednesday.
No appointment necessary; Cut-
ting and wrapping ! !f or <^en
freeze. 1% miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone «72-2Ubo.

10-27-tf

FOR .SALE—Ranch Type Home on
2 iotg r- Garage attached. .Full
basement - Natural Gas heat -
plaster walls. Phone 872-2495.
After 5:00. 4375 Koepfgen. C5-204

- For Sale By
B. A. Calka

1 Real Estate
DOWN PAYMENT $500.00

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL! lV4acres
of land - corner lot blacktop road -
small home - $1500. - down pay-
ment '$500.06'."

$250,OQ DOWN - -4 room home with
bathroom - I1/* acres of land -

' one"'story - full' price $2500.
RESTAURANT with living quart-
ers - $500.00 down moves you in-
comes equipped - oil furnace; 2
bathrooms; basement; full price
$7500. Immediate possession.

BUSINESS BUILDING with apart-
mSnts - in very sound condition -
highly desirable location - excel-
lent -return on investment - $20,-
000.00. Terms.

FOR RENT: Home'int'the country -
6 rooms - all large' -<4basement;
furnace; bathroomj^yery^neat -
will be available Maj 16 - $45.00
per month to responsible, family.
Call office 872-3355,̂  > ^ ,

FURNISHED APARTMEN]T» For
Rent: Very neat and convenient-
$55.00 per month. ,:t lU.«{0

FOR RENT—3 bedroom home - 1
bedroom down a:d-2 up; brick
home; near^scbo^ls and. play-
ground - basement; oil furnace -
immediate possession.

MONEYMAKER!
MOTEL - enjoying an excellent
gross business r, .all mfid.ern and,
cqjnpletely,, furnished,, units, ,,- y§ry
comfortable living quarters -
EXCELLENT LOCATION - $42,000.
Terms available. Possession in 30
cUys,

LOT 66x132' with good horse barn -
Concrete floor ;««3omediateri posses-
sion - just outside village limits;
first $1,000 takes it ,0-."

RANCH TYPE - 2 '5 large lots -
corner location - wall Ho wall car-
peting in 3 rooms; kitchen with
Birch cabinets ^rgap^ger^diSBpsal;
exhaust fan, hood -itefge. bath-
room with ceramic tpe oxer bath-
tub - lots of closet §9&f storage
space; garage attagfagd't& patio -
nicely landscapedqnS{IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION r - &midfwo!?- bal-
ance like rent., n 'mkj 'VHt •.. •

Wl' HAVE INCOME PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR TRADE - PUT
YOUR MONEY TO WORK FOR
YX3U --

ATTENTION TRAILER HOME
0$NE-RS:, Not enough room? We
have a 3 bedroom home - corner
lot - basement; oil furnace; 2 car
garage - your trailer home could
be accepted as a down payment
on this property' - Immediate pos-
jfesiiion. CALL OFFICE FOR
MORE INFORMATION.

8fl? ACRES:' No buildings - north of
Cass' City - 13 acres of ALFALFA
- '70; acres TILLABLE - full price
$1?;000. Terms.

312-ACRES: approximately 285
a^res tillable; 2 homes - tool
sired; new workshop 26x36' - 2
silos; GRADE A DAIRY - Ml
prtee $76,000. THIS IS AN EX-
6EPTIONAL BUY!

LAKE FRONTAGE COTTAGE: one
stdfcy - 5 rooms - 3 bedrooms;
fireplace; 7 years old - lot lOOx-
§08*-'-" oil furnace; comes furnished1

§m What a buy at $1500. DOWN -
full price $11,000. Immediate pos-
s^ssibn.

80 ACRES west of Cass City - 7
room frame home with extensive
remodeling completed - TILED
where needed - $28,000. Terms.
Your inspection invited!

BEFORE buying or selling, see,
call or write to:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.
Phone: 872-3355 or call one of our
9 SALESMEN nearest you.

'• '• • 5-13-1

LOST OR STRAYED—heifer, black
with white face, 8 months old.
Rope around neck. Shabbona vicin-
ity."- Voyle Dorman. Phone 672-
2507, §-204

NOW IS THE TIME to convert
your tractor to economical, clean
LP gas. Save 10 ways. Check
for yourself. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2162.

2-ll-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phone OSbora
33039. 1-23-tf

SUPER DISCOUNT SALE on 18
and 21 inch Jacobsen lawn mow-
ers. Buy the best for less now at
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. Phone OR 4-2311. 4-29-4

FOR SALE—garden tractor, self-
propelled. Charles McCaslin, 4727
N. Seeger. 5-20-1

CANISTER SWEEPERS —Late
model top makes - attachments
and 2 year guarantee included.
$19.75 cash or pay $2,00 per week.
Phone 872-2478. 5-13-tf

VACUUM CLEANER BAGS—
Hoover, Eureka, Westinghouse,
Gustav - all makes. Reg. $1.00,
now 59c. Reg. $2.50 sander-polish-
ers now 99c. Used Vacuum Sweep?
ers from $5.95 up. Schneeberg-er
TV and Appliance, 6588 Main St.
Phone 872-2696. 4-15-tf

BLACKHAWK Soybean seed, one
year from certification. Avail-
able at Frutchey Bean Company,
Cass City. 6287 Vulcan. 5-20-2

FOR SALE—'55 Dodge. Runs good,
rew battery, 2 new tires, radio.
Cheap. 6438 Sixth St. Phone 872-
3634. 5-13-2

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City
6-24-tf

STARR EXCAVATING—Back Hoe
Digging, bulldozing, fill dirt and
crushed stone. Bay Port, resi-
dence phone 656-2011. 4-15-tf

WANTED: Girl or woman for
house work and phone. Live in.
Good wages. Write Box L, care of
Chronicle office. 5-20-tf

FOR SALE—8 ft. double disc, in
good shape, $50. Phone 872-3483.- 4
north, 2% east of Cass City. 5-13-2

FUNK'S G HYBRID and Lindsey
77F. Get the corn for more profit
and better standability. Ask your
dealer about Funk's G. Peter
Schmidt, phone 872-2542. 5-13-3

Week-end Specials
Ladies' spring dress

coats 25 per cent off

Birdseye diapers __ $1.37 doz.

Printed Training pants - 4 for $1.00

Men's sport shirts $1.27

Men's White Crew
Sox 3 prs. $1.00

Ladies' Tennis Oxfords $1.77

Bath towels 2 for $1.00

Hand towels 3 for $1.00

Wash cloths 10 for $1.00

Federated Store
Cass City

5-20-1

BACKHOE DIGGING — Sewer
lines, water lines, foundations,
basements. Also septic tank
cleaning. Phone Dale Rabideau,
Cass City 872-3581 or 872-3000.

4-15-tf

NEW SCHOOL? You can learn
more about the proposed new

Cass' City High School at a public
meeting slated for Tuesday, May
25, in the high school gym at 8:00
p.m. 5-20-1

GETTING MARRIED MEN? Let
us furnish your wedding apparel.
Tuxedo rentals. Asher's Men's
Wear, Cass City. 4-1-tf

Trees-Shrubs-
Evergreens
Over 50 Varieties

See Them At

Cass City Floral

NOW YOU CAN rent a new Smith-
Corona portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your typewriters
and other office equipment at our
store for repair. McConkey Jewelry
and gift shop. 3-18-tf

ONE^DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-204*

MOBILE HOMES
Look Around and Compare -

Best Deals Anywhere

12' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,995.00

10? wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,195.00

LET'S TRAD&

300 Mile Free Delivery
Open evenings and Sundays

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Mobile Home Mart

South Main, Marlette, Mich.
5-7-tf

FREE — a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundreds of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, Vz north
of Marlette. Phone ME 5-5761.
Steward Taylor. 5-13-tf

Kleen Air
POWER CLEANING

Save! Save! Save!
With

Cellulose Blown-in
Insulation

For the home, for business or
for industry, power cleaning pays
for itself in reduced fuel, bills.

Just $2.50
Covers approximately 47-square

feet 12x12x4 inches thick.
* Do it yourself and save
* Save, up to 50 per cent on fuel

cost
* Fire Resistant - Electricity re-

sistant
* Year 'round comfort for your

home.

Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City

Corne" M-81 and M-53
PKone 872-2161

11-5-tf

IT
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 <*nd a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, ail workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf.

FOR SALE— Late model John
Deere D, John Deere GP, John
Deere B, 1959 GMC pickup. All
with good rubber. Frank Orban,
P/2 west, 1% south of Colwood.

5-13-2

WANT TO RENT by July 1—3 bed-
room home in Cass City. Will be
working with schools in Tuscola
County: Contact Ronald PreFon-
taine, 3817 Miramar NE, Grand1

Rapids. 4-15-tf

Gross & Maier's
Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of: Fine

Sausages and Si.ioked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available.

ATTENTION FARMERS— I buy
down and disabled cattle and
horses for animal food. Phone
Elkton 375-4088. Anderson's
Mink Ranch. 1-7-tf

Smith-Douglass
NITROGEN-SOLUTIONS

TOP DRESSED
or

AQUA AMMONIA
SIDE DRESSED

Fred Martin
Cass City

Phone 872-3080 or 872-3626

2-25-tf
5-6-3 —

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Service
Handled- Anywhere

We Make All Arrangements
My Experience; Is
Your Assurance

Ira Osentoski
PHONE: '

CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect

GETTING MARRIED MEN? Let
us furnish your wedding apparel.
Tuxedo rentals. Asher's Men's
Wear, Cass City. 4-1-tf

AT YOUR SERVICE for custom
trucking. Lloyd -Newsome, Decker.
Phone 872-2273. 5-20-2

WANTED—woman wants baby-
sitting jobs by the day. Phone
872-2583. 5-20-1

AT HILL ORCHARDS—Apples,
many kinds, $1.50 per bu. and
up. Fresh sweet cider. Open
daily and Sunday. R. L. Hill, 7
miles southwest of Caro on
M-81. 1-4-tf

See Us

for your farm chemicals and spe-
cialties.

The following are in demand
now:

Lorox, Atrazine, Knox weed,
DiSyston Amiben, Eptam, Pre-
Merge Esterons, Amines, Sinox
PE, Dow-Pon and complete line of
insecticides.

Farm Chemical Sales
E. Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-3350 Mornings

872-2349 Evenings

5-20-2

SEPTIC TANKS—We sell, in-
stall and clean tanks. Phone 872-
3581 or 872-3000. Dale Rabideau.

.5-15-tf

SILOS • You priced the rest,
now price the Monilithic silo with
6 in. wall that offers the import-

|ant features you want at a
price you can afford. For more
information, write Killer Silo Con-
struction, Harbor Beach. 5-20-3

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber o-r saw logs. Terms-cash.
Virgel Peters Sawmill. Phone
B72-2219 Cass City. 6-18-tf

CUSTOM CATTLE HAULING—
Ed Deering, call after 6, 872-
3578.

FROM THE

Comes the finest carpet that
can be bought-

Thumb Appliance

Center
In Cass City

5-13-8

SPRING CLEAN OUT of Magic
Chef gas ranges. 30 and 36-inch
sizes. Only $129.95 and trade.
Take your pick. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 4-8-tf

NOTICE!
Electric Motor Repair

All Types

Now At

Thumb Appliance

Center
We have purchased Arthur

Caister's electric motor repair
business.

Motor repair and re-winding.
New and Used Electric Motors.
Also Sump pumps.

Phone 872-3505
5-13-8

FOR RENT—Five room duplex
apartment. Unfurnished. Phone
872-3514 after 5:30 p.m. 5-13-tf,

Smith-Douglass
FARM CHEMICALS

CUSTOM APPLIED
Also

NITROGEN-SOLUTIONS
AQUA AMMONIA

SIDE DRESSED

Fred Martin
Cass City

Phone 872-3080 or 872-3626
2-25-tf

FOR SALE: Real Estate near Cass
City. Good home, other buildings
.and forty acres of land, three
miles from town and adjacent to
blacktop highway. Write for fur-
ther details, write Post Office

box 712, Cass City. 4-8-tf

COTTAGE FOR RENT—Oak Beach
area. Inquire at Townsend's
Dime Store, Cass City. 5-20-1

RUBBER STAMPS', typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

NOW REJST our Giamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental "
$2.00 with purchase of Giamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. ' «-8~tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
jvery purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wa1! furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free estimates,,

4-21-tf

FARM FOR RENT—200 acres
share crop or cash. 8 miles east
of Cass City. Call Pontiac,
FEderal 8-8441. Mary C. Gracy.

5-20-2

FIRESTONE NYLON Front
Tractor Tires—550x16 4 ply,
$11.95. 600-16 4 ply, $12.95
plus tax. Copeland Service,
phone 872-2235, Cass City.

2-25-tf

FOR SALE—Case CR tractor, 16
in. bottom plow on rubber, 8 ft.
disc, 2 section drags, 2 row culti-
vator. Phone 872-2357. 5-13-2

Barns Built
Today
—For—-

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also—-

Silos, Silo Unloaded
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

• • • ; Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

1-31-tf

ARCHITECT'S DRAWINGS and
preliminary sketches of the pro-
posed new Cass City High School
will be on display at a public

meeting slated for Tuesday, May
25, at the high school at 8:00, p.m.
Question and answer session. ,

5-20-1

$1.00 FISH FRY every Friday.
All the haddock you can eat.
Also serving herring.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Phone 872-2550. 2-6-tf

Pioneer Seed Corn
Pick up your corn while there is

a good choice of varieties and
kernel sizes. Also have Sudan-
Sorghum for grazing.

Alfred Goodall
1 west, % north of Cass City

Phone 872-3034
5-6-3

.FOR SALE—4 bedroom home on
M-81. 1670 E. Caro Rd., Caro.
Inquire Peter Venema, 6 miles
west of Cass City on Hurds Cor-
ner Rd. Phone 872-3468. 5-13-2

Special Price
on

New Holland
Baler Twine

$8.10
Cash and Carry

Come -n or call.
Offer Expires July 1, 1965

- RABIDEAU
MOTOR SALES
Cass City Phone 872-3000

5-20-6

WE HAVE a complete line of King-
Row hybrid seed corn again this
year. $10.85 for M.F. Clayton
Root, 5 north, 2% east of Cass
City. Phone 872-3009. 5-13-3

FOR SALE-Siegler wall heat-
er. Gas, Just like new. Blow-
er and automatic controls.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 4-22-tf

LP GAS—Free estimate, cooking
and heating, furnaces, wall
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas, division Long
Furniture, Marlette. 12-5-tf

WANTED—Top market prices
paid for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can
use up to 1,000 per week. Dick
Erla, Erla Packing Co. Phone
872-2191. 8-26-tf

LET THE CHRONICLE 'furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 500, in two colors just $7.-
yb. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-ti

FOR SALE—Girl Scout dress, size
8. Call 872-2010. 5-20-1

FOR SALE—Idaho potatoes. 3 miles
south, 40 rods east of Cass City
on north side of road. 5-20-1

FOR SALE: Male beagle, 2 years
old, fine pet, good rabbit dog,
$10. Also 2. nylon chiffon formals,
size 7; mint green dress, sheath
type, worn, for graduation, size 7.
6458 Garfield, Cass City. Phone
872-2454. 5-20-1

ON HAND—Several good used.
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

Selling Out
Odds and Ends

at Reduced Prices

Lamps, several
2 for 1

• Plant Stands
Metal Bookcases

Pictures

Some paints,
2 for 1

Long Furniture
Marlette

5-13-3

FOR SALE—1963 Oldsmobile Holi-
day 88, 2 door hardtop, in excel-
lent condition. Beige and brown
with automatic transmission, pow-
er steering, power brakes, tran-
sistor radio, padded dash and
nearly new tires. Roger Parrish,
4594 N. Seeger St. Phone 872-2392.
Cass City. 5-20-1

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-237-7 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

YELLOW blossom sweet clover
seed, 99.72 per cent pure, 0.18 per
cent red clover, 91 per cent ger-
mination. 2 south, first place west
of Colwood. Wesley Lockwood, OS-
32881. 3-18-tf

SPRING SPECIALS

Tractors
Farmall M 1 $675.00
Farmall H with

Cultivator $550.00
Farmall 400 $1,987.00
Farmall C with 4-row

cultivator $795.00
John Deere A $185.00

Twelve more tractors to choose
from.

Plows
John Deere 3-14" $125.00
John Deere 4-16" $395.00
McCormick semi-mounted

4-14" $385.00

Planters
McCormick No. 40 $328.00
McCormick No. 40 $385.00

Eight more planters to choose
from.

Hay Harvesting
John Deere chopper with

2 heads $885.00
McCormick No. 20 _.._• $750.00
John Deere blower with

pipe $195.00
Ford baler $295.00
Gehl chopper with 2
heads $1,085.00

Open all day Saturday. Come and
look over our large selection of
used and' new equipment - priced
to sell.;

International'
Farm and IndustrialTrucks,

equipment.

SH'ETLER
EQUIPMENT CO.

% mile south of Pigeon on M-142
5-20-2

FUNK'S G HYBRID Seed Corn-
Now is the time to pick up your
seed while selections are good.
Also Lindsey Funk's G Sorghums
with more capacity to produce.
Clare B. Turner, Cass City. Phone
872-3271. 4-15-7

NO STEPS TO CLIMB-No park-
ing problem when you have your
portrait at Neitzel Studio. 5-20-1

LOW CASH & CARRY Prices.
JJouble Bay Antennas - $9.95.
UHF Antennas - $5.95. 19-ele-
ment Antennas for color -
$29.95. Deluxe Model Channel
Master Rotors - $39.95. Schnee-
berger TV and Appliance Sales
and Service. 6588 Main .St. Cass
City. Phone 872-2696. 3-4-tf

' MAKE RESERVATIONS for sum-
mer camping—tent trailers for
rent or sale, sleeps 7, gas stove,
icebox. Call John Chapin, 872-
2494. 5-13-3

FOR RENT—2-bedroom furnished
apartment. Inquire at. Forts
Store. 5-20-tf

NOTICE.
Now is the time to reroof and

reside your buildings.
We have a good selection of

colors in Logan-Long shingles.
Nu-Aluminum siding by Rey-
nolds and Alcoa.

Glatex and Ceramo asbestos and
also Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you make your
house more comfortable by insu-
lating walls and attics, installing
awnings, aluminum windows and
doors.

Eavestroughing
Call or drop a card to

BILL SPRAGUE
Phone 375-4215

Owner of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Co.; Elkton, Mich.
Free estimates - Terms to 5 years.

6-21-tf

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

FOR SALE—Oliver 33 self-propelled
with 12' grain header and bean
head. Needs some repair $1450.
Also 1956 Ford in fair condition.
Phone 872-3653. 5-20-tf

FOR SALE—one model A 1931 ton-
truck, good running order, and 2
fox hounds, Noel Frakes, 6487
Main St., Cass City. Phone 872-
2364. 5-13-3

FOR SALE—John Deere tractor,
your pick of 3. Also, 1 single
bottom 16" John Deere plow. All
in good working condition. Frank
Forbes, 4 west, Vz south of Bad
Axe. 5-6-2

SIT 'N KNIT Yarn Shop has new
kits, new yarn and many beauti-
ful buttons for knit wear. Every-
thing for beginners and advanced
knitters. Now open Wednesday
through Saturday from 10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p. m. Beginning June 1,
shop open only Tuesday and Fri-
day from 10 to 5. 4-22-tf

HELP WANTED for pole barn con-
struction. Moriarty Builders, 1
mile west of Kingston on M-46.

5-20-1

FOR SALE—riding horse 11 years
old, buckskin gelding, 8 north, 2
west of Cass City. Call morn-
ings. Arthur Cooley. 5-20-1

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price -of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. Call 872-2010 for
prompt free estimates. 10-29 tf

Smith-Douglass
Farm-Center

Has In Bulk
45 Per Cent Urea

Velleform Fertilizers
Also

Liquid
GRO-GREEN
NITROGEN

AQUA AMMONIA

Corner M-53 and M-81
Cass City

Phone 872-3080

2-25-tf

FOR SALE—hot water boiler,
furnaces, wall heaters, floor fur-
naces at direct factory-to-you
prices. No money down. We will
sell you parts and offer free en-
gineering service or we will in-
stall your heating system com-
plete. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 2-2161. 5-13-tf

For Sale or Rent

APACHE
Camping Trailers

New and Used. 6 models avail-
able. Priced from $445. Easy terms.

Special offer on '64 models.
Rentals by day or week.

Milano's
Camper Center

2734 Main St. (M-53)
Vz mile north 01 stoplight

Marlette, Michigan
Phone ME 5-3081

3-25-tf

TAKE YOUR PICK of outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just $49.75. 10-year warranty just
$59.95. Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime warranty
for just $99.50. Fuelgas Company
of Oass City. Phone 872-2161.

4-1-tf

HOME FOR SALE by owner-
corner lot, near school and play-
ground. Full basement and gar-
age. Shown by appointment.
Phone 872-2217. " 4-22-tf

FOR SALE—International Bean and
corn planter, four row, like new
condition. Frank Nagy, 3 west,
31/2 south' and IMj west of Cass
City. 5-20-1

MEN—You had nerve and courage
to grow that beard - Let us save
it for your grandchildren by
having a portrait taken at Neitzel
Studio and Camera Shop. 5-20-1.

FOR SALE—14 ft. fiberglas boat
with windshield, top, 35 hp. John-
son motor, electric starter and
trailer. Dale Rabideau, 7650 .E.
Cass City Rd., Cass City. 5-20-2

BOOMS RED & WHITE TOP
SILOS: The silo with the .heav-
iest and more durable inside
plaster coat lining to better
seal the silo walls and with-
stand silage acids. Made in.our
new modern plant with the fin-
est equipment and materials.
Each batch of concrete electron-
ically controlled for superior
quality throughout. We do the
complete job for you including
the silo footing. Silo-Matic and
VanDale unloading and feeding
equipment. Winter discounts in
effect now. Save money, take de-
livery and pay later. Booms .Silo
Co. Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich.

12-31-tf

Real Estate
LOTS: In or out of the Village,
close to town ,also many other
parcels to choose from. Please
stop at office and let us show
you around.

DECKERVILLE ROAD: 40 acres
of choice land with a good set of
buildings including a good three
bedroom house. TMs land has a
fine outlet for tiling and land is in
a high state of production. Aged
owner wishes to retire so make
this your opportunity to take over.
Full price $16,000.

INDUSTRIAL AREA: This single
story, 2 bedroom house. All oak

.and carpeted floors, spacious
kitchen, nice cupboards, garbage
disposal, many extras, large liv-
ing room, plenty of storage and
closet space, natural gas furnace.
Garage attached. Two full city
lots, vacant, move right in. Full
price $13,500 with $3,500 down to
qualified purchaser. ACT NOW.

INVESTMENT: 75 acres on county
blacktop road, ideal business and
build-sites. City owner says sacri-
fice at $6800 with terms.

40 ACRES near Deford State Game
area: Small cabin in need of re-
pair, deep machine driven well.
Excellent hunting of all types.
Full price $3,800 with $1,500
down.

NEAR TOWN: Very nice three
bedroom home recently remod-
eled, two car garage, on lot lOOx-
350' deep with very good garclen
soil. This blacktop location is
ideal with nice maple trees. Rea-
sonable down payment with terms
on balance.

RIVER ROAD: 17 acres of garden
soil with a good two bedroom
house, large chicken coop, brood-
er house and a small horse barn.
This well landscaped property
overlooking the Cass River can be
yours on short order. Aged couple
wish to sell so bring your deposit
along. Details at office!

CASS CITY RECREATION: Five
pool tables, card and other i«ec~
reational facilities, very reason-
able rent. If you are a hustler
this is the place to be with only
$1,000 down, balance on easy pay-
ments.

40 ACRES with a two bedroota
house, tool shed and barn; also

a 4" well and water system. Small
stream thru property, sandy soil
ideal for Christmas tree produc-
tion and nice shady yard. $6,925
with $1,500 down.

40 ACRES with a good three bed-
room house, garage, barn and
silo. All crops now growing go to
new buyer. For peace and quiet
look this over today. Full price
$11,050 with $2,500 down.

See, call or write to:

William H. Zemke
For Your

Needs
Phone 872-2776 or call Salesmen

Gladys Agar or Edward J. Hahn
for prompt and efficient service.

' • :5>20-1

CENTENNIAL SPECIAL-Brothers
of the Brush - Let Neitzel Studio
make a portrait of you and your
facial foliage. 5-20-1

THE GEORGE RABIDEAU family
would like to say a special thank
you to Fr. Messing and the Altar
Society. Also to friends and rela-
tives for Masses and flowers.
Your kindness will never be for-
gotten. 5,20-1
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SPECIALS-

GOOD

USDA INSPECTED

FRESH FROZEN

IN CASS CITY
Onen - Mon. - Thurs. to 6 p.m.

Friday to 9p.m. Sat.to7p.m

WINE•BEER HICKORY SMOKED

SLICED BACON c
ib.

; : HOME MADE SLICED

LARGE BOLOGNA 39|.;
Ajax 5-Ib,, 4-oz..̂*.J«*^Tfc. *J JK/rj TC-W«C2# -*^ .gK dtfHfe. JJfflDL

LAUNDRY DETERGENT $1./9
A jax Floor and Wall g» &*«

CLEANER "U* 77c
Ajax

NEW CLEANSER

POT
ROAST

PORK
STEAK

MIRACLE
17-oz. Plastic Bottle Miracle

DETERGENT

59cEVAP. MILK

Cforwal Briquets

89c
obin

PLATES
4pk 29c

Nabisco Sugar Hcmey

WHITE
GRAHAM CRACKERS COLD CUPS

89c
FRESH
CreameryICE

CREAM
(With $5 Purchase)

COTTAGE CHEESE

TENDER AGED

RIB

' SIRLOIN

CLUB

ROUND

Tender Aged Blade Cut Beef

€
lb.

Fresh Sliced Side Pork or

39c
!b.

BIRDSEYE PEAS
In Butter Sauce

or

SUGAR CURED

In Butter Sauce

Your
Choice 4 10-oz.

pkgs.

Birds Eye

AWAKE
9-oz.,
can

Bowiman's Grade A

Homo. Milk |a. 37$
Kraft Phil. Cream

Cheese ££ 29c

'lasic Kosher or
% 1» i i%ei! 32-oz.
FOllSh Jar
lonus Pack Nescafe 7-oz Jar

nstant Coffee
'lanter's Plain or Crunchy

Peanut Butter18 oz

viott's 25-oz. jar

Apple Sauce
Jar

Del Monte Sliced or Halves,

Peaches i-u..!^.
w«!g. Ass't Flavors ~ '". '

Kool Aid 6 '
Banquet Ass't. 14-oz. .̂ ffm

Cream Pies ea 25l
Meadow Dale 6-oz. Cain

White Lemonade Gan

'VW mMm. m

U.S. NO. 1 NEW
FLORIDA SEBAGO

10 bag ¥¥C

Red, Ripe Juicy

• U.S. NO. 1
Golden Yellow

Green Onions
Cello Radishes
Lg. Green Cukes

I FOR

Your Choice
25c
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Personal News from Greenleaf
Mrs. Harold Ballagh came home

'Saturday with their infant daugh-
ter Karen, who weighed seven
pounds, 14 ounces.
- Last week Sunday visitors at the
Henry McLellan home were Mrs.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
General

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

'Estate of Mary J. Consla, deceased.
It is Ordered that on May 25, at 9 :30

a.m., in the Probate Courtroom Caro,
Michigan a hearing- be held on the
^petition of Robert Keating', Administrat-
.or, for license to sell real estate of said
deceased. Persons interested in said
estate are directed to appear at said
•hearing to show cause why such license
•should not be granted.

Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.

.-. Dated: May 4, 1965.
* M. C. Ransford, Attorney
" Caro, Michigan

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
5-6-3

Irene Moore and Bessie Croft of
Bad Axe.

Gerald Seeger of Southfield
visited his mother, Mrs. Lucy
Seeger, Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr at-
tended a bowling banquet at
Frankenmuth Saturday evening.

Mrs. Robert Hoadley visited her
daughter Patricia in Lansing Sun-
day.

Mrs. Doris Mudge, who has
been quite ill, had numerous call-
ers during the week, including
Rev. John Osborn, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hoadley, Mr. and Mrs. An-
son Karr, Miss Catherine MacGill-
vray, Mrs. Lucy Seeger, Mrs. Ray-
ford Thorpe and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Lellan.

Margaret Battel entertained the
4-H flower club at her home Tues-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr and

Tim attended family day at Mt.
Pleasant Sunday.
Mike Karr of Pontiac and Walter

Hempton of Mt. Pleasant were
home over the week end.

Bill Watkins of Caro visited his
aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr
and Mrs. Doris Mudge, Friday.

Friday night, Margaret Battel en-
tertained the Needles and Kettles
4-H Club.

Mrs. Ernest Nicol of Marlette
visited her sister, Mrs. Earl Hart-
wick, Sunday and the two ladies
spent the afternoon with the Willard
Agars.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and Jim were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mc-
Lellan in Cass City.

RESOLUTION
Moved by Rubin Hewitt and supported by Richard Rurdon, that the

following resolution be adopted:

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Village Council of the Village of Gage-
town, Tuscola County, Michigan, vacate the following described portion of
Lapak Road in said Village, subject to the public retention of all easement
rights thereon, purstia'itt to the power vested in it under the provisions of
Act 3 of 1895, Chapter 7, section 13, as amended, also known as Micliigan
Statutes Annotated, Section 5.1297:

portion of Lapafe Road commencing at the intersection
of Lapak Road and the North lime of West State Street, and
running North eighty (80) rods, Village of Gagetown, Coun-
ty of Tuscola, Michigan.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a public hearing will be
held on June 14, 1965, at 7:30 p.m. at the Gagetown Municipal Building to
hear objections, if there be any, to the vacation of this portion of said
street, which objections may be filed with the Village Clerk in writing;
and further, in accordance with the section above named, public notice of
the passage of this resplution and of the date and time of the public hear-
ing thereon shall be given by posting true copies of this resolution in three
(3) of the most public places in the Village of Gagetown and by publishing
a true copy of this resolution in the Cass City Chronicle within one week
after the passage of this resolution.

On roll call - vote was: Yeas 5 . Nay 1

I hereby certify that the above is a true copy , of the resolution
adopted. at the special meeting of the Village Council of the Village, of
"Gagetown, Tuscola County, Michigan, held May 12, 1965.

DOROTHY BEACHY
Village • C

We Take A Back Seat To No One!

Michigan is a great industrial state. True. But don't
forget about us. Who are we? We're farmers. Michigan
farmers. And we're part of the largest industry in the
United States. Agriculture. Fact is, American farmers
buy more, sell more, create more jobs than any other
industry. Why, in "industrial" Michigan alone, annual
cash receipts from farm marketing amount to over
$750 million. Dairying — Michigan's largest single
farm activity — accounts for 27% of that total.
Over $200 million.

So you see, in Michigan, no one has to take a back
seat. Industry and agriculture ride side by side. And
we're going places! - """"

MICHIGAN HIIK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

MICHIGAN MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
Owned and Operated by 11,000 Michigan Dairy Farmers *

Robin Hood, the
"Robbin' Hood"

By Dave Kraft

Once upon a time, not so long
ago, there lived in a forest in a
country which shall remain name-
less so as not to start an interna-
tional incident, a man named Robin
Hood.

Now Robin Hoodi led a band of
men all dressed in green. Because
of the way they talked back then,
he always greeted his band of men
with "Hi, Gang Green."

Which reminds me of another
story. Once, one of Robin's men
shot a rich person with a dirty
arrow and the rich person got in-
fection and died and henceforth
such deaths were called deaths
from gangrene.

Not that that has anything to do
with this story. As a matter of fact
I'm not sure that anything has any-
thing to do with this story, but let's
continue and we'll see how it devel-
ops.

Now Robin and his band of men
used to wait in hiding in Sherwood
Forest (no relation to the Sherwood
Forest in Gagetown although I'd
rather wait in hiding at the Gage-
town Sherwood Forest) and thev'd
rob the rich and after deductions
for expenses, give it to the poor.

In some circles they were called
Democrats and it was believed by
many that this was the beginning
of the "Great Society." But I don't
know. That's just what I've been
told.

Oh, I just thought of something
else. One of Robin's gang was a
big man with a terrific sense of
humor. Because he had such a
sense of humor and because he was
so big and because he was all
dressed in green, thev iust natural-
ly called him "The Jolly (Ho! Ho!
Ho!) Green Giant," : , .

Ain't that a kick In the head? •<
Well, one day, after a particular-

ly trying time of robbing -a-rich
man who didn't want to be robbed,
Robin was sitting aroiirid the fire
roasting some wieners-on his newly
acquired "wiener tork."

All of a sudden, with a great
clatter of hoofs and other racket,
enough to ..startle Robin into.drop-
ping his wieners, "tork" and all,
into the fire, a knight on a white
horse named Ajax thundered into •
the camp.

• "Well," what do you want, you
tin-covered Roy Rogers," asked
Robin, wiping the ashes from his
charred hot dogs.

"Ifs Meod Merimson. Shefs ben
thron in th dugneon!"

"Open your visor, stupid, I can't
understand what you're saying."

"Excuse me. I said it's Maid

It Didn't Take
Long to Guess
Dale Daram

Mrs. Marge Eberline was the
first to guess the man behind the
beard last week was Dale Damm,
narrowly beating out several other
sharp eyed residents who called or
came in with the right answer.

Mrs. Eberline came to the Chron-
icle as soon as the paper was off
the press, picked one up on the
counter, went to her car and then
promptly returned with the right
•answer.

"I really don't care too much for
the subscription, because I like to
get the paper on Wednesday", Mrs.
Eberline said, "but I couldn't resist
telling the right answer".

Others among the first to call
were Joyce Freiburger, Mrs.

Jeanie Palmateer, Peter Zell, Mrs.
Keith Little and Mrs. Mary Pries-
korn.

This beard may not be as easy
as the one many of you guessed
last week. But he's a Cass City
worker and you've probably passed
.him on the street a good many
.times.
; Who will be first? '

Marion. She's been thrown in the
dungeon by the scurrilous Prince
John."

"Watch that 'scurrilous' bus-
iness... this is a family column.
Now, what's that dumb dame done
this time?"

"Beats me, chief. I bear she
doused herself with gasoline and
put a match, to it. Maybe they
arrested her for burning without a
permit."

"Well, no matter, I'll have to
take the Gang Green and rescue
her," says Robin. "The dungeon,
you say. Man, I'd rather try to get
named to the planning commission
than rescue someone from that
dungeon."

So off they went and after a real
swashbuckling fight, got into the
dungeon. "How will we find her?"
asked one of the Green Gang.

"Well," says Robin, "she cries
a lot. Let's listen and when we hear
her crying, we'll follow the sound
and find her."

Sure enough, they heard her cry-
ing and followed the sound. Pretty
soon, they came to a door ,and
looking in through the keyhole,
Robin saw Maid Marion.

With a great effort, he wrenched
the door open. Unbeknownst to Ro-
bin, the action set off a trap
door and Maid Marion dropped int<>
a pit full of grasshoppers and was
promptly kicked to death.

Which leads us to our moral.
"Keep smilin', cause cryin' doesn't
pay," ;

* * :}• >'f

Mrs. Fern Maier called to tell
me that while in her back yard
the other-day, she was visited by
the, two Palmateer boys. The boys
are decided look-alikes and just
little tykes, the oldest just start-
ing school.

Mrs. Maier commented on the
fact that' the boys look so much
alike. " ' -

To which Carl, the . oldest,
promptly replied, "Yep, we look
just alike. The only difference is
that I've got two cavities."

Farm Bureau—
The Sandy Acre Farm Bureau

group met Monday evening, May
17, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Hyatt.

Ik was voted to postpone any fur-
ther meetings until September,
with the possibility of a picnic
sometime this summer.

Discussion was held on "Farmers
Giving a Positive Approach."

Lunch was served by the hostess,
assisted by cohostess Mrs. Luella
Smith.

The Shabbona Methodist Church
will hold their Bible School from
May 31 to June 4 from 1-3:30 p.m.
The theme will be "Proclaiming
Christ Our Peace" and Mrs. Dale
Turner will be in charge. All area
children are welcome to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Turner and
girls were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Severance
and boys,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ohapin and
family spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Chapin in Center-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and Dale and Mrs. Charles Mere-
dith were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Donaghy in
Sandusky.

WSCS Meeting—
The Shabbona Methodist WSCS

met Wednesday evening, May 12,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Heronemus. Mrs. Dale Turner led
devotions. i

It was voted1 to have an anniver-
sary party Friday, May 21, in the
church basement.

Family -night, which was origi-
nally scheduled for,May 28, will be,
June 13 with a dinner following.the

• regular church service. Graduates
will also be honored at this time.

The group also voted to send $25.
to the conference treasurer in ob-
servance of the 25th anniversary of

the Women's Society.
The pledge lesson. "Portrait of

Christ," was presented by Mrs.
Clair Auslander. i

Lunch was served by the hostess.

Merle Foster of the Marlette
Branch will be guest speaker Sun-

day, May 23, at the Shabbona
RLDS Church. i

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Caister were Mr,;
and Mrs. Tom Schwannecke and in-
fant daughter Cynthia Fay of Sagi«
naw and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pal-
las and girls.

Belter ̂ & Hsaltft
Through W Knowledge^

Q. Is high Mood pressure due to excess blood
in the body?
A. No. High blood pressure is a condition re-
lated to blood vessels — not blood itself. The
amount or volume of fluid in the circulatory sys-
tem is not a major consideration in blood pres-
sure. Measurement of the blood volume in per-
sons with high blood pressure yield consistently
normal values.

FLUORIDE-VITAMIN

Q. I have been giving vitamin drops to my
children. Since fluoride prevents cavities
would it be best to switch to a fluoride-vitamin,
product?
A. Fluoride-vitamin preparations may be con-
sidered when the local water supply contains
less fluoride than is considered adequate. How-
ever, consult your doctor or dentist before using
a fluoride-vitamin preparation. Proper fluoride
dosage requires consideration of the child's-age
and the amount of fluoride the child will re-
ceive from the drinking water.

The true measure of tKe
worth of prescribed medi-
cine lies not in dollars and
cents, but in the faster re-
lief from pain and speedier
recovery _it provides.

Send questions to Sctence Editors, Inc.
P.O. Box 1174, louisvflle 1, Ky.

WDDD DRUG
0R V0 U R N E A LT M

FORD'S NEW 240-CU. IN. SIX
OUTPERFORMS AND OUTSAVES
CHEVY AND PLYMOUTH IN
ARCA TEST! FORDS SET
NEW SALES RECORDS, TOO!
It's official! Ford's new Big Six gives more power—on
less gas! Proof: a 1200-mile test by Automobile Racing
Club of America. Ford beat Chevy and Plymouth in ,
getaway, hill climbing, passing, gas. mileage! No
wonder '65 Fords are the fastest-selling ever!

'65 Ford Galaxie 2-Door Hardtop

'65 FALCON-Mobii winner, Class "A"?
Averaged over 2554 mpg, Los Angeles to New York!

'65 FAIRLANE-Mobi! winner, Class "C"i
Averaged over 24H mpg, Los Angeiss to New Yofis!

6392 Main St. MOTOi SALES ^ass City, Mich.
Don't miss "Japan — A New Dawn Over Asia," Monday, June 7, 10:00
p.m., WJRT, Channel 12. Brought to you by your local Ford Dealer,
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Phone 872-3454
Area 517

Jay Sugden
Owner

6815 East
Cass City,

Complete Motor Repair
Single Phase - 3-Phase up to 100 H.P.

A joint picnic for the Cass City
High School French and Spanish
clubs has been set for Tuesday,
May 25, at the Cass City Recrea-
tional Park. Each member will
bring hot dogs, buns, beverage
and silverware.

The decision was reached at a
recent meeting of the French Club
at the school when Diane Whittak-
er told members about April Fools'
Day in France.

We're
as for

If you to
a

Plymouth was ch&sen
"5OO"

a winner? come test-drive
at ©fir showroom J

Plymouth
still s&lidiy in low-price

The big bay in-the intermediate class*
Dollar-saving economy with a look of qualify.

The compact 'that hasn't forgot f en why
. buy a compact. Low ©®sf, low upkeep

The fast-moving fallback at the spectacular
tow price. Another "hot one" from Plymouth,

IT'S SPRING and there's nothing un-
usual about a fella planting some flowers,
unless, of course, it's to beautify a bare
spot in front of his service station. Louis
Salas of L & S Standard, when caught in

the act Wednesday, exclaimed, "Wait 'til
my wife sees this. I don't even do this at
home." Salas' planting coincides nicely with
Clean-up, Fix-up, Paint-up Week just com-
pleted. (Chronicle photo)

PAA

HOT DEAL® ON GOOD CARS? TOO S.Plymouth sales are up, and that
means that Plymouth dealers are getting more and more good used cars in
trade. So, for the widest selection the buys on Top Quality used
cars, stop In this week.

FURY/BELVEDERE/VALIANT/BARRACUDA

AUTHORIZED PLYMOUTH DEALERS

6513' - MAIN ST. Cass City

Participants of the Young
People's Citizenship Seminar, to be
held at Camp Kett July 12-16, have
been named.

Karen Schiefer, daughter of Mr.,
and Mrs. Emil Schiefer of Vassar,
and Virginia Henry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Henry of
Caro, were chosen to attend the
five-day workshop. Selected as al-
ternate was Kathy Satchell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satchel!
of rural Caro.

Characteristics qualifying the
winners to take part were their
interest in citizenship, extracurric-
ular affairs, discussion ability and
leadership potential.

The seminar program will fea-
ture four major issues, American
principles, Communism with em-
phasis on its clash with American
ideals, private capitalism and pol-
itics in America. The diversified
program will contain films, talks,
discussion groups and a mock
county political convention as a
demonstration project.

After the conference, the students
will report to their sponsors, the
F'arm Bureau Women's group.

Community groups, civic clubs,
fTA, school programs and other
meetings will also have the oppor-
tunity to invite them to speak.

Also entered in the competition

were Margaret Ulrirli of Milling-
ton, Eddie Wajcuchowski of Vas-
sar, Grant Goodail of Cass City,
Norma Pike of Fairgrove,
Robert Graham of Caro and
Sherry Lynn £chmandt of Milling-
ton.

to
Dear Editor — or Dave Kraft

Just wondering why you are try-
ing to keep Cass City people "in
the dark." I didn't think newspa-
pers, were supposed to gloss the
facts.

Seems funny the Chronicle
couldn't reproduce the picture
when the Saginaw News did. It ap-
peared in the May 5th edition.

I have no interest at ail in the
subject per se, but you cause me
to wonder "is it or isn't it."

Yours truly,
Mrs. John Gorney

Saginaw
(One of your out of town sub-

scribers)
Warning—You can't reproduce

this letter either.
Editor's note: It also appeared in

several other papers; unfortunately
our print wasn't as good as the
ones they received.

Final rites for Frank Decker, 81,
retired Greenleaf township farmer,
were held Saturday morning at the
St. Columbkille Catholic Church in
iSheridan township, Huron County,
following his death Wednesday,
May 12, .at Cass City Hospital. Ke
had been ill for the past six weeks.

Mr. Decker was born June 12,
1883, in Greenleaf township where
he was a lifelong resident.
He married Miss Theresa Patrick
in St. Columbkille Church on Jan.
8, 1912. She died June 15, 1955,

Surviving are three sons, Nicho-
las and Arthur, both of Cass. City.,
and Francis of Caro; and two
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Watson,
Ubly, and Sister Ann CarmeJ, St.
Peter's Convent, Harper Woods.

Also surviving are: a brother,
Steven Decker, and a sister, Mrs.
Amelia Walker., both of Ca§s City;
15 grandchildren, and'"14* great-
grandchildren.

Rev. Fr. Arnold Messing, St.
Pancratius Catholic Church pastor,
officiated in the absence of Rev.
Edward R. Werm, who was ill. In-
terment was in the St. Columbkille
church cemetery. Rosary was
recited Friday.

SHAMPOO-POLISHER

Real power with 1-1/8 H.P motor that cleans faster,.
easier and more efficiently. Modern styling with the
new "slimline" design...easier to use ...easier to store

* Triple-filtered Exhaust
* Easy Access to Bag
* Complete Mobility
* Complete Set of Tools

Scrubbing, Waxing and Polishing
Brushes—Scrubs floors like they've
never been scrubbed before. Versa-
tile brushes also apply wax and
polish floors to a high luster.
Shampoo Brushes—Return your car-
pet to its original- beauty. Dispenses
only suds. Perfectly safe to use.
Pays- for itself first time used.
Steel, Wool Pads—nothing loosens the
dirt faster and cleans better—sate
too.. .
Cleaning Pads—Nylon mesh pads for
scrubbing and dry cleaning floors.
Felt Pads—Give your floors that mir-
ror-like finish. Also used between
waxings to keep floor bright.
Lamb's Wool Pads—For use on table
tops and automobiles.
LIQUID DISPENSER—applies detergent for scrubbing
floors. Liquid wax for polishing. Even dispenses sham-
poo for rugs.

••! ' ' Authorized Service On AH Hoover

About 40 attended the May meet-
ing of Echo Chapter OES Wednes-
day evening, May 12. Sixteen offi-
cers answered roll call. Mrs. James,
Williams, a member of the Yale
chapter who is now living in Cass
City, was a guest.

During the business meeting.
Mrs. Leo Tracy, chairman of tue
ways and means committee, re-
ported proceeds of $35.00 from a
recent card party. Mrs. Dean
Toner, of the Sunshine committee,
reported two cards and two gifts
sent during the past month.

An invitation was read for mem-*
hers to attend the Star-Mason night
May 19 when Job's Daughters will
be doing initiatory work. The Chap-
ter is also invited to join members
of Tyler Lodge F & A M in attend-
ing memorial services Sunday,

May 23, at 10:45 a.m. in Salem"
EUB Church. Villa day will be ob-
served May 23 at Adrian. •• "'"

Plans were made for a "Friends'
Night" in Cass City May 26. Air
officers' practice session is scheek'
uled" May 24 at 8 p.m. • • - ' •

Fourteen past worthy matrons
•and 10 past worthy patrons were.:
honored at the close of the business
session. Following the regular clos-
ing ceremony, 12 past worthy mat-'
cons of the, Chapter presented a
comedy skit. . • - "•

Supt. Donald Grouse and school
board members,. William Ruhl and
Don Koepfgen, spoke of the bond
issue coming before voters June 14.

Too much foresight causes people,
to worry a great deal about things
that never happen.

For pre-emergence weed and grass
control in corn this season without
risk to soybeans, corn or grain next
yean

Corner M-81 and M-53
Cass City Phone 872-3080

ALL-NEWS TRULY PORTABLE!

P!

. Now, Scrub -; Wax -
Polish Your Floors and
Shampoo Rugs with This
One Appliance.

^ STATE '.

, Plays anywhere on one rechargeable power
cell! Even carries its own records!

At last... the miracle of a cordless, truly portable stereo is here!
Only advanced -V-M engineering and solid-state circuitry make
it possible! Take the compact, easy-carrying V-M "Voyager" tts
the beach . . . on a boat . . . into the woods . . . anywhere! Theft
settle back and thrill to the wonder of V-M stereo sound so big,
so breathtaking, it's hard to believe that it comes from a portal;!0

phonograph!
Amazing nickel-cadmium "power cell" operates the "Voyager" for
up to 6 hours continuously! And it can be recharged overnight,

\ or even by a slow "trickle" charge when you play the instrument
on normal AC house current. Other V-M quality features in-
clude: Space for six 12" LP albums ..,. precision 4-Speed 'Stere-
O-Matic'® Record' Changer ... ultra-sensitive 'Shadoweight'®
Tone Arm with diamond stylus. Smartly styled, ruggedly built;
weighs only 25 Ibs. It's the world's most exciting portable stereo!

MODEL 370

the VOYAGER
GET A THRILLING DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

Cass City
EASY

TERMS
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Wranglers Meet at
School May 12

t The Cass City Wranglers held
their monthly meeting at the high
school Wednesday, May 12. The
president, Dave McNaughton, pre-
sided at the meeting. Plans for
the centennial were discussed and
members planned to meet with the
horses to get them ready for the
Centennial program, according to
Sandra O'Connell, the club's re-
porter.

Community Pasture
Is Health Problem

Where livestock owners use com-
munity pasture with other livestock
owners, they must meet the same
test requirements as are required
of cattle for sale, according to Al-
fred Ballweg, county extension di-
rector.

In other words, livestock owners
are cautioned against TB and
Bang's infection,, by mixing their
animals with those of another
owner in a community pasture.

If anyone has any question about
this situation, he is advised to con-
tact his local veterinarian.

Tuscola county is about at the
point ;of being declared a "Brucel-
losis 'Certified Free Area". Up to
now our county has been approved
as a "Modified Brucellosis Free

!' Area'', said Ballweg.

News and Notes from Deford
Mr. and Mrs. Ward. Roberts of

Pontiac called Sunday afternoon on
Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke aiid
children.

Mrs. Margaret Mitchell of
Decker was a week-end visitor at
the Mona Phillips home.

Mrs. John Princing of Mason and
Mrs. Al Seidel of Saginaw visited
their aunt, Mrs. Howard Rether-
ford, Thursday afternoon.

Stephen and Danny Comxnins of
Rochester were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Kurd and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Sol Krapp of
Pigeon were Sunday afternoon cal-
lers at the Kurd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott and
son Rickie visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Parrott of Ferndale and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore
of Royal Oak, Sunday.

Mrs. Theron Hopper is a surgical
patient at Hills and Dales General
Hospital.

Mrs. Blanche Brennan entered
Caro Community Hospital Friday
night. .:

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lagos /is-
ited a cousin, Mrs. Anthony Lagos
of Standish; in Standish Community
Hospital, where she is a patient,
Sunday.;

Mrs. Eunice Garrett of Lansing
was a Saturday overnight and Sun-
day visitor at the Clark Zin-
necker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Harwiek and

Lynn were Sunday guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adoiph
Thorn of Peck, and callers at the
home of Mrs. Sarah Woodruff, also
of Peck.

•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jordon of
Flint were Saturday visitors at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Olive
Hartwick.

Mrs. David Mathews accom-
panied Mrs. James Johnson Sr. of
Cass City to Elkhart, Ind., Friday
to visit her daughter, Miss Priscilla
Mathews. They returned Monday
night.

The Rev. Lyle Reynolds and
daughter Peggy of Battle Creek
visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich
Sunday evening and on Monday
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Paladi. i

Mr. and William Phillips of Flint
were Saturday evening callers at
the George Ashcroft home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and son Ralph were Sunday after-
noon visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. DeVere Mosher. of East
Tawas. >

The 8th graders will hold their
banquet Thursday, May 27, at the
school. !

Kindergarten graduation will be
Thursday, June 3, in the evening at
the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry McCaslin
and three children of Pontiac
called on his grandmother, Mrs.

•Next to his .Diploma
He'll Cherish And

Remember a Card

for a long, long time.

From Our Huge Selection

Of Gifts For Him and Her.

Cass. City Phone. £72-2075

Amanda McArthur, Sunday after-
noon.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root of
Greenleaf were Sunday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Root.

Mr. and Mrs.. Adam Bower of
Detroit called on Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Phillips and children Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley were
week-end visitors at the home of
their son and his family, the Rev.
and Mrs. Kenneth Tousley and
children of Fort Wayne, Ind. Jef-
frey Tousley, who has 'been visiting
his grandparents for the past two
weeks, returned to his home with
them.

Mrs. Mark Smith of Kalamazoo
spent from Monday till Wednesday
last week with her mother, Mrs.
Howard Retherford. Mrs. Rether-
ford observed her 90th 'birthday
Tuesday, May 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheatley of
Flint were visitors at the Grant
Pringle' home from Friday until
Monday. Sunday, Mrs. Pringle and
sons and Mrs. Wheatlev visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Pintar and bovs of Wavne. Other
guests at the Pintar home were
Mrs. Pringle's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Wright of Ypsilanti.

Dan Jacoby, a student at Ferris
State College, Big Rapids, was a
week-end visitor at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ja-
coby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Phillips and
sons attended a family dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Bower of Caro Sunday. Also pre-
sent at the dinner were Mr. and1

Mrs. Thomas Tyo and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Aurey Frederick,
all of Cass City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Phillips and daughter of
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Babich
were week-end visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babich of Man-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
iand Mrs. Duane Thompson of Mar-
lette Thursday to celebrate the
third birthday of their grandson,
Rickie Thompson.

Mrs. Armand Curtis and children)
and their house guest, Mrs. Joan
Millen of Muskegon, were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Shev-Cheno of Bay
Port,

The Deford P.T.A. will meet
Thursday, May 20, at 8 p.m. at the
school. The 4-H members will dis-
play their winter projects of handi-
craft and sewing.

Since the beginning of -time
intolerance has been the biggest
stumbling block to progress.

fwmw COMPARE••«0«»««»» wiiirfiiiii

RCA VICTOR

(16" tube (overall diag.) 125 sq. In. picture? '

SPORTABOUT TV
with FREE Rollabout Stand

Both For Only
(Previous year's Model)

2\/ew Vista
H I G H

• Dual Channel Amplifier, 16 watts peak power
(8 watts El A Standard)

® 6-speaker sound: two 9" x 6" duo-cones, four
3J4" tweeters ,•

• Deluxe 9-tube FM-AM-FM Stereo Radio ;

• Studiomatic 4-speed changer with Feather
Action Tone Arm guards against record
scratch—dual synthetic sapphire styli

• Loudness, Bass, Treble, Stereo Balance
controls

Prices Start
at

CIRCUIT DEPENDABILITY

THIS IS THE DIFFERENCE
We Guarantee Our Service
We Provide Expert Color TV Service
Electronic Problems Our Specialty
United States FCC License
Equipped To Serve You Better

Nobody Beats Our Prices
— Terms To Meet Your Budget —

RCA SOLID COPPER CIRCUITS
REPLACE OLD-FASHIONED "HAND
WIRING" . . . FOR GREATER DEPEND-
ABILITY, BETTER TV PERFORMANCE,
FEWER SERVICE HEADACHES.

TV-and
6588 Main St.

iance S
Cass City Phone 872-2696

BOOK REVIEW
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By the Rev. R. J. Searls

While this is not a small book
(520 pages), "First Papers," by
Laura Hobson, is an interesting and
probable tale of the elements that
made up our cities in the days
prior to WW I.

The entire story is oriented around
Stefan Ivarin, by background both
Jewish and Russian. Not only does
he edit the JEWISH NEWS, but he
is widely known as a lecturer. His
wife, Alexandra, stands as a buffer
between the mercurial editor and
their three growing children. At the
same time she is Stefan's finest
critic, able to make suggestions
that he is willing to accept!

Their closest friends, the Paiges,
share their political views, Mr.
Paige being an attorney. Both fam-
ilies are actively supporters of Eu-
gene Debs and of anyone else shar-
ing those early twentieth century
views. In other words, they were
Socialists of that day when any
thinking person could keep the
Communists and Socialists apart in
his thinking.

When the publisher of the
JEWISH NEWS dies unexpectedly
a new regime takes over and
Stefan resigns because of the many
changes made. Out of work, he is
completely lost for a time, but
begins to earn some money from
lectures, from some free-lance
writing and from teaching fellow-
immigrants to read and write in
English. But just as he is getting
a new life started, he has a stroke.
Tied to his bed by doctor's orders,
he at first fusses and fumes at al-
most everything, but on getting up
and around once more his temper
improves. When some opportunities
to lecture come his way, he packs
his bags and embarks on a lecture
tour. When Garry Paige is impris-
oned as part of the fervor of pa-
triotism that swept the country
when the United States entered the
war, Stefan wrote an editorial of
protest. The JEWISH NEWS not
only prints that editorial but asks
him to write more and Stefan is
once again a man of wide in-
fluence.

Mrs. Ivarin and their three chil-
dren vacation annually at one of
the beaches that are to be found

' VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

A Special Meeting of the Village
of Cass City Council was held on
Tuesday, May 11, 1965, at 7:00 p.m.
in the Municipal Building. All
trustees were present.

A motion was made by F. Auten
seconded by G. McCullough that
the council authorize the work to
be done on West and Leach Street
by the Michigan Curb and Gutter
Co. of Saline, Mich., as a contin-
uation of last year's work at a price
of $2.10 per lineal foot of curb and
gutter and 50c per sq. ft. of side-
walk. There will be a two week
publication of the notice of public
hearing. The hearing was scheduled
for May 28, 1985, at 7:00 p.m. in the.
Municipal Building. Motion carried.

Clean-Up Week was announced
as being set for May 13 and 14.

The village will support the
township in Memorial Day arrange-
ments in the amount of $20.00.

A motion was made by B. Frei-
burger seconded by Dr. Rawson
that the village accept the bid sub-
mitted by Ken Cumper Co. for the
removal, replacement and re-
furbishing of the storage shed roof
at a cost of $700.00 with a 5 year
guarantee. Motion carried.

Motion made by B. Freiburger
seconded by J. Seals that the
county dog catcher should come in
weekly and the fee to reclaim a
dog be continued at $5.00. Motion
carried.

At this point Mr. James Bauer
came into the meeting and sub-
mitted a letter addressed to the
Cass City Council. The clerk read
the letter which described the
background and operation of the
Cass City Planning Commission.
Mr. Bauer's statement as con-
tained in his letter is made a part
of these minutes. Mr. Bauer fur-
ther stated to the council that
charges of being too busy to spend
the necessary time needed by the
Planning Commission, of ill health
and of being deceitful were not
true. He further stated that he had
always tried to keep the best in-
terests of Cass City foremost in
any of his actions or decisions and
that because of the friction his re-
appointment had aroused, he was
at this time withdrawing his name
from further consideration. Presi-
dent Althaver regretfully accepted
Mr. Bauer's resignation and stated
that he felt the loss of Mr. Bauer's
services to the Planning Commis-
sion would be a great one. At this
time Mr. Bauer left the meeting.

President Althaver asked each
councilman to submit the name of
an individual who he or she might
feel would be qualified and able
to serve on the Planning Commis-
sion. The names are to be sub-
mitted by the end of the week in
order that consideration may be
given to each one prior to the next
regular meeting.

Motion made by F. Auten sec-
onded by J. Seals that the meeting
bex adjourned. Motion carried.

Celia L. House-
Village Clerk

along the Atlantic Ocean, renting
a tent. In other tents each summer
are young mothers of Jewish back-
ground, arid at their request Alex-
andra began giving them English
lessons and classes of instruction
in child-raising. When Stefan was
an invalid, Alexandra organized
some , classes in New York along
those lines that her summer's ex-
perience had indicated were needed
and was rewarded by a rather wide
enrollment.

The romances and the maturing
of the Ivarins' children and the
Paiges' son Garry are recounted
amply. When Letty, Garry's wife,
fails to have any children, she
opens an antique shop which is
very successful. When her husband
is sentenced to a term in prison,
she divorces him. Fee Ivarin, an
admirer of Garry all through ado-
lescence, writes to the youthful
prisoner and there is no doubt in
the reader's mind that as soon as
Garry's sentence is up, they will
be married.

The book could be better organ-
ized than it is. For example, if the
chapters would deal with just one
person and their thoughts and ac-
tivities, it would make the pro-
gression much easier to under-
stand.

I found foreign to the book the
term we heard so much of in the
last Presidential election. "Ex-
tremism" is dotted throughout the
book, but serves only to illustrate
that words have as their only func-
tion to convey meaning. I do not
think that. in the days near the
'beginning of World War I the term
"extremism" had the meaning it
has today.

FIRST PAPERS by Laura Z.
Hobson. Random House, N. Y.,
1964. Available from the Elkland
Township and Cass City Public
Library.

125 Ladies Attend
Baptist Banquet

About 125 mothers and daughters
attended the annual mother-daugh-
ter banquet" at the Baptist church
Thursday evening.

Men of the church prepared and
served the meal, with Rev. Rich-
ard Canfield as chef.

Miss Mary Hanby was toastmis-
tress for ihe program. Mrs. Ruby
Pittman, missionary to Africa, was
the main speaker. Others partici-
pating in the program were:
Wendy and Cindy Ware, Mrs.
Dean Hoag, Mrs. Dick Shaw, Mrs.
Stan Guinther, Mrs. Vera Bearss,
Mrs. Stanley McArthur, Nancy
Auvil, Mrs. Richard Canfield, Mrs.
Ruth Finkbeiner, Mrs. Clyde
Wells and Mrs. Cecil Brown.

Prizes were awarded Mrs. Mar-
garet MacAlpine, oldest mother
present; Mrs. Larry Finkbeiner,
youngest mother, and Mrs. Winnie
Skinner, mother with the most
daughters present.

Also receiving awards v/ere Mrs.
Lee Emerson of Detroit, mother
of Mrs. Canfifld, and Mrs. Bill
Dunkel (Bonnie Dorman) of Mar-
lette, for coming the greatest dis-
tance.

...puts more "show" in
any farm homestead!

Spruce up your place
with an 8-horsepower
John Deere "110"
Tractor. Mow... clear
snow ... till your gar-
den .. . paint fences.
Buy a "110" now on
the easiest terms ever!

£ ~ T O A O O R . 1
•̂JTIL'

6703 Main St. Phone 872-3625

Experience is a great teacher-
it helps a man help himself.

; People who pay as they go will
never exceed the speed limit.

Gagetown Church of The Nazarene

SUNDAY, MAY 23
9:45 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 3 p.m.

Come and Enjoy a Fine Program of Gospel Music

&M
To My Home At

4845 HA PHY ROAD

My Thanks For Your While The Business Was

On Main Street And For Your Continued Cooperation At

My Home Location.
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Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. May 20-21-22]
3 Brand New First Run Hits —

STARRING

RE8 PARK • CHRISTOPHER LEE TOTAIOTSUPER/IOO A WOOLNER BROS. RELEASE
Plus First Run Hit No. 2

THEY LOWE QMIY
FOR BLOOD!

.TARRING

JARBARA STEELE GEORGE RIVIERE AWOOLNER
And First Run Hit No. 3

^

38. RELEASE

(Sun., Mon., Tues. May 23-24-25f
Outstanding Twin-Bill in Color!

Dear Mister Editor:
I see by the papers where we

was going to spend $15 million a
year in the Great Society sup-
porting the "arts and humanities."
Judging from the figgers on foreign
aid, I thought we was already sup-
porting most of the human race but
my old lady says humanities and
the human race ain't got nothing
to do with one another. I aim to
go over to Ed Doolittle's and look
this matter up in his dictionery. My
old lady could be wrong and maybe
we was duplicating these items,

I've been seeing a heap in the
papers about this "arts" business
but I don't know nothing about it.
I'm like that poet feller James
Whitcomb Riley. I recollect when
I was a boy somebody ask him
about art. He allowed as how the
greatest artist he knowed was a
feller in Terre Haute that could
spit clean' over a 'box car. That
kind of art I can understand, but
if they was talking about the paint
slingines I see in the slick maga-
zines, then I was in the wrong
church and the wrong pew. They
might run me out of the Great
Society fer saying so. but I figger
the greatest artists we got in this

Raymond 'LaVigne
Dies in Warren

Raymond E. LaVigne Sr., 69, a
native of Owendale, died Wednes-
day, May 12, at his home in War-
ren after a long illness.

Funeral services were held at the
Rudy Funeral Home, Warren, Sat-
urday morning. Burial was in Elk-
land cemetery.

Mr. LaVigne was born Sept. 20,
1895, and married Miss Arena Hel-
wig June 12, 1929. He was a mem-
ber of the United Presbyterian
church. He lived in the Detroit
area most of his life.

Surviving are: his wife; one son,
Raymond LaVigne Jr. of Warren;
two daughters, Mrs. Fred Warren

'and Mrs. Arnie Williamson, both of
Detroit: three grandchildren, and
two sisters, Mrs. Richard Cliff of
Cass City and Mrs. Irma De Herte
of Detroit.

country today was the fellers that
draws the comic strips. In my
book, Snuffy Smith and Li'l Abner
was real art.

But I better git off the "arts and
humanities" subject afore I expose
my ignorance in these matters.
And anyhow, $15 million a yea,1 is
peanuts, about what them Con-
gressmen spends ever year hiring
their kinfolks.

The older I git, Mister Editor,
the more I believe that what car-
ries this country through its trials
and tribulations is its sense of hu-
mor. No matter how dark things
gits, America keeps smiling. I was
reading a piece in the papers by
one of our newspaper fellers in
Moscow. He said you could walk
all day on the sidewalks of that
city and never pass nobody that
was smiling. I recollect a couple
years ago when me and my old
lady was on a trip a couple signs
we saw along the way. One farmer
in front of his fruit orchard: "God
help them that helps theirselves."
And at one old beat up filling station
this feller had a sign: "Buzz twict
fer night service. Then keep your
shirt on while I git my pants on."
Only in America would you see
this.

Through wars, panics, depres-
sions, Senate investigations, Guv-
ernment spending, and all our na-
tional diseases America has trav-
eled with a light heart. We smiled
our way through the New Deal,
grinned our way across the New
Frontier, and was now fitting
ready fer some belly laughs in the
Great Society.

I heard a feller on television say
the other night that America was
a land where you could lead folks
to the handwriting on the wall but
you couldn't make 'em read1 it. It's
wonderful to be ignorant!

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Plus This 2nd Big Color Hit!

Constance Cummings/Harry H Corbetl/Pau! StassinoAn Fergus McClelland a; -n-eBo-/- /Michael Balcon.E«cuti«pm*«»
b» Hal Mason/o^ed n» AlexandefMackendrick /soec^y by Denis Cannan Hsi'fiSibR* '• HMMiMR'

LOOK WHAT'S COMING HERE SOON!
Exclusive Premiere Thumb, Showing!

JULIE ANDREWS • DICK VAN DYKE
k TECHNICOLOR® ©1964 Walt Disney Production

The man who is found to be big
enough to shoulder responsibility
will be hunted out.

STAR LITE
DRIVE IN
Fri., Sat., Sun.
May 21, 22, 23

"Roustabout"
Starring Elvis Presley
and Barbara Stanwyck

ALSO

"Robinson Crusoe

on Mars'*
Starring Paul Mantel

and Adam West

The want ads are newsy too. 10 miles east of Marlette

School Menu
May 24-28

Monday
Beefaroni

Apple Sauce
Cheese Cubes

, Celery Sticks
Milk

Tuesday
Hot Dog in Bun

Buttered Green Beans
Olives

Cherry Pie
Milk

Wednesday
Mashed Potatoes
Turkey in Gravy
Cranberry Sauce
Mixed Vegetables
Bread and Butter

Cookie
Milk

Thursday
Bar B Q on Bun

Potato Chips
Buttered Corn

Cookies
Milk

Friday
Macaroni and Cheese

Buttered Peas
Celery Sticks

Bread and Butter
Olives

Ice Cream
Milk

Average number of meals served
per day this week 574.

Total meals served to date this
year 91,658.

just bought a
new v

Dodge Polara!

"You know... big,
strong, nattily
attired, lots of extras,
really
going places.,Jlke mei

"Go on, guess
which shrewd, smart
guy bought
a beautiful
Dodge Polara?"

"Johnnyl
Dave?
Bill?
Don..T-

The' way everybody's going for Polara, like this 500, it's hard to guess who'll be next...maybe you?

Popular Poiara-. nearly 4000 pounds of solidly built beauty. 121 inch wheelbase. 383 cu. in.V8. Big car. Big performance.
Unwrap a special package, Polara 500. Center console, bucket seats, choice of transmissions. Polara's popularity is easy to understand.

DODGE DIVISION

6513 Main Street, Cass City, MicL

FROM THE FILES OF THE

Five Years Ago
Mrs. Donald Erla was installed

Thursday as president of the Cass
City Junior Woman's Club. Other
officers are: Mrs. Russell Ayr GO,
first vice-president; Mrs. Patrick
Kendall, second vice-president;
Mrs. Robert Alexander, recording
secretary; Mrs. Richard Erla, cor-
responding secretary, and Mrs. Dan
Erla, treasurer,

Michael Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Jones of Cass City, a
junior at Central Michigan Univ-
ersity, was named president of the
Student Council at an election held
recently.

Marvin Longuski, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Longuski, was a-
warded a $100 scholarship from the
U'bly branch of the Hubbard State
Bank for his work in agriculture
at Ubly High School.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz, who has served
as pastor of Cass City Salem Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church for
10 years was reassigned for the
coming year at the annual confer-
ence Sunday at Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Clare Carpenter of Cass
City is helping compile the 19tiO
census.

Two new businesses have been
.started in Cass City. They are the
D&E Rentals and Sales, a trailer
sales owned by Donald and Eunice
Kaufman, and a Gonsertron Health
Center at the corner of M-53 and
Bay City-Forestville Road, owned
by Frank Alexander.

Ten Years Ago
At the May meeting of the Mich-

igan Education Association's Re-
gion 11 Council in Saginaw, Orion
Cardew of Cass City High School
faculty was chosen president for
1956-57.

The Elmwood Home Demonstra-
tion group held an all-day meeting
Wednesday, May 18, at the home
of Mrs. William Anker.

Mrs. Frank Alward, chairman of
the poppy drive of the American
Legion in Cass City, announced the
winners of the poppy poster contest
held annuallv in the village: Susan
Tyo, first place; Karen Ma thews,
second place, and Kay McCarthy,
third prize.

George Dill-man's "Whiz Kids"
walked off with the Cass
City League championship in
roll-off with winners of the
other two sections of the
league. Team members are:
Bill Wurtz, James Moore, Richard
Dillman, Dick JOGS and George
Dillman.

Pvt. John W. Smithers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smithers, Ubly,
recently arrived in Alaska and is
now a member of the 4th Infantry
Regiment.

At the 94th annual conference of
Michigan Evangelical churches
which closed in Detroit Sunday,
(Rev. Wilbur Silvernail, formerly of
Cass City, was ordained in the
morning session.

At the recent Wolverine Classic,
Williamston, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
J. Carpenter of Cass City pur-
chased an outstanding young Hoi-
stein bull consigned to the sale by
Pabst Farms Inc., Oconomowoc,
Wis.

Don Kebler has been hired as as-
sistant county agricultural agent
for Tuscola county, according to
Alfred Ballweg, agricultural agent.

Twenty-five Years Ago
A cement building has been

erected on the lot a half block north

::&?:\< 'f^jj'fe-s&slf >|î j3?f%435»,'ip"S; l|

WATCH.'-'-THE BOB HOPE SHOW," NSC-TV, CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTIN6, ' CHECK-YOUR CAR .. . CHECK YOUR DRIVING ., . CHECK ACCIDENTS.

Substantial savings on a
package policy to protect
your investment. Com-
plete farm protection in
one policy for buildings,
personal property and
liability. Optional de-
ductibles with this policy
can increase your sav-
ings up to 20%.
Call us today for all the
facts . .. with no obliga-
tion whatsoever*

Harris-Hampshire
Insurance Agency

Cass City
Phone 872-2688

STATE MUTUAL
I N S U R A N C E C 0 M P A K Y

FLINT, MICHIGAN

of the Elkland Roller Mills, on the
lot owned by John Cole. It will be
occupied by J. A. Cole and Mauley
Asher as a salesroom for new and
used automobile parts.

A new sign has been placed over
the lunch room, owned and oper-
ated by Mrs. Eva Hopper. It reads
"Cass Kitchen."

Samuel F. and Fred A. Bigelow
came to Cass City with their par-
ents from Oakland County 52 years
ago, and not until last week did
both men journey together to see
their old farm 12 miles from Pon-
•tiac.

Among the students who will
graduate from Michigan State Col-
lege June 11 are four from Cass
City. They are: Miss Dorothy Hcl-
comb, daughter of Mrs. Mary Hoi-
comb; Miss Lorraine Hoffman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Hoffman; Miss Esther Turner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Turner, and Donald Kilbourn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Kilbourn.

Scoutmaster Hugh Munro and his
assistants, Horace Pinney and Ray
Fleenor, are hopeful that many
local citizens will attend the gather-
ing Monday evening at the school
auditorium when the Cass City Boy
Scouts receive their charter.

Miss Helen Doerr of Flint and
Philip Doerr of East Lansing
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Doerr, over the week-end.

Leslie Townsend, Raymond Mc-
Cullough, Edward Sehwegler and
Frank Fort spent the week-end at
West Branch where they enjoyed
fishing,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sommers en-
tertained the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Harmon, of Emmett
from Friday until Sunday evenin0.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Cass City broke even over the

week in baseball, losing to Maj--
ville 14-5, and winning from Mar-
lette 11-8.

Cass City's population has in-
creased 26 in the last ten years
according" to early census reports.
The 1930 population is given as
1,254 while that of 1920 was 1,228.

Derrold Luther, who spent the
winter with relatives in Santa Bar-
bara, Calif., returned to his home
in Cass City last week.

Miss Adah Wright graduated
from the Detroit Business Institute
last week and is spending a short
time with her parents, Mr. aid
Mrs! Charles Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirfon and!
daughter, Elaine, and Mrs. Thomas

Gotts and two children were guests
of Robert Kirton, brother of Mr,
Kirton and Mrs. Gotts, in Detroit
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martus en-
tertained a number of friends Fri-
day evening. The evening was
spent playing cards and dancing,
with prizes won by Miss Irene
Quinn, William Martus and Miss
Vavanaugh.

Dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. .and Mrs, Alex Henry
were Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson
of Wickware and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard McCardle and daughter,
Linda Jean, of Jeddo.

Mrs. John Zinnecker and Miss
Leta O'Dell of Mt. Pleasant spent
from Thursday until Sunday at
their homes here.

Shipfitter Second Class John H.
McKee, USN, husband of the form-
er Capitola D. Wheeler of Snover,
is serving aboard the repair ship
USS Vulcan, operating out of Nor-
folk, Va.

The Vulcan provides maintenance
and repair facilities for ships and
units of the U.S. Atlantic Fleet. ..

When deployed overseas, the ves-;
sel operates in the Mediterranean
Sea with the US Sixth Fleet.

WELL ADJUSTED
Live by principles—the man who

rules his own conduct has learned
self-discipline.

Legion Commander
Officers to serve Tri-County post

No.507 American Legion for the'
coming year were elected at the
regular monthly meeting held May
11.

Leo Tvr.cy was re-elected com-
mander. Other officers elected
were: senior vice-commander,
Clifford Seeley; junior vice-com-
mander, Garrison Stine; .adjutant,
Bernard Freiburger; finance of-
ficer, Jake Wise; chaplain, Donald
Buehrly; historian, Vern McCon-
neH. and service officer, William
O'Dell.

AIR CONDITIONING

STARTS THURSDAY
. FIRST AREA

Adults $1.00

May 20-21-22-23
SHOWINGS

Children 35c

n m

Released thru

Starts Next THURSDAY

STANLEY KP.O

POPULAR PRI0ESI BiifwP*N«isir *

Fuelgas Will Sell You the Complete Funnace

And You Can Save Installation Costs - Or We

Will Do the Whole Job For You.

50-Piece Set Rogers Silverware With

very Major Appliance.
For LP or

NO MONEY Natural Gas
DOWN!

FHA TERMS

COMPLETE
INSTALLATION

FURNACE AND ALL
DUCT WORK

As Low As

Month

Even Less If You
Install Yourself

Features newest Janitrol engineer-
ing advancements to assure gas
heating at its clean* quiets auto-
matic best!
® New, compact, clearr-HnetJ cabinet with

exclusive iook-of-tomorrow beauty!
@ Powerful blower and motor cushioned !n

live rubber for quietest operation eve?
known!

© Full automatic controls with handy wall*
thermostat temperature selector!

© New tight-fisted fuel @eonomjh-more heat
per dollar)

- -"WHY SETTLI FOR-iBSS
?HAN JANITR0L QUALITY 1

CASS CITY
Junction M-53 and M-81 Phone 872-2161
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More than half of the pumps now operating in private
water systems are obsolete—due to age and ever-in-
creasing water requirements. Are you getting the kind
of water service you want ?

IF IS "NO"!

. . „ the finest name in pugnps.

PLUMBING & HEATING
6475 Main Phone 872-3553

The. Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

David Cole and Margaret Ross of
Grand Rapids spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross and
Audrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay and
family of Pontiac spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer. and Charlene. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Williamson of Sandusky
were Saturday evening visitors.

Mcs. Arlen Hendrick and family
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs., Lee Hendrick.

Mrs. Gordon Malm and Dawn of
Norway spent from Friday till
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Robinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills were
Thursday supper guests at the.
Harold Ballagh home.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer, Bob and
Mary Lou spent Sunday with
Bonnie Spencer at Alma.

Mrs. Joe Bybee of Lapeer, Mrs.
Max Slater of Columbiaville and
Mrs. 'Walter Kasprus arid daughter
of Peck attended the funeral of
their uncle, Frank Decker, at St.
Columbkille Catholic Church at
Sheridan at 10 a.m. Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Shadko at Beulah.

Carol Krug of East Lansing
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Krug and Estelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
of Bad Axe spent Thursday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland and

family of Bad Axe were Saturday
supper and evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Doerr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wright and
Greg of Richfield spent Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Wright.

John Cieslinski, Gary Wills,
Franklin Sweeney, Bob and Bill
VanErp and Carol Ross left Mon-
day morning for Detroit where
they were to board a plane for
New York to spend three days in
New York City and at the world's
fair.

Mrs. Laurence Tyrrell and
Katherine and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Tyrrell of Montrose attended the
first communion dinner for Jim
Tyrrell at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and family
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Sweeney and Donna
and Mrs. Joe Dybilas, Paul and
Cathy spent Tuesday with Mr. arid
Mrs. Mike Puszykowski in Sagin-
aw.

Mrs. Reva Silver and Larry
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis.

Mr. arid Mrs. Art Marshall, Mrs.
Cassie McGeaehy 3tid Mrs. Sara
Campbell attended me funeral of
Floyd Edwards at the First Method-
ist Church in Harbor Beach at 2
p.m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Quinn and
Robin visited 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Leyva at Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
spent Sunday evening and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent Monday

HEAVY HYDROCARBONS, balanced by computers, give you quick
starts, fast acceleration and that extra GO when you need it most!'

FLY UP HILLS S Extra power that levels
tiills, pulls you through mud and sand!

STAR/1 SNA! Extra power, the kind you need
for hours of high speed expressway driving!

SAFETY! Extra power that lets you pass
quickly and get back in line safely!

BEFORE. Carburetor dirt
deposits cause rough idling,
stalling, ioss of mileage!

AFTER. You see here how
Leonard's amazing ingredi-
ent removes carburetor dirt!

.GLEANA! Only Leonard has Cleana, the miracle ingredient
that cleans your carburetor as you drive—and keeps it clean I

a
Fill up with Leonard X-Tane or new high octane Leonard Super X-Tane—
and you'll see why thousands of Michigan motorists depend on Leonard!

Specialists in the manufacture of high quality petroleum products

3W;CX£^TO

6314 Main Phone 872-3122 6254 Main Phone 872-2235

evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDowell,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nugent and
Judy, Barbara Labeski and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and Danny
had dinner in Harbor Beach Satur-
day evening in honor of Judy Nu-
gent's graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack'Tyrrell at-
tended the Huron County Agricul-
tural teachers'"meeting Friday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith McTaggart after having a
fish smorgasbord dinner at a res-
taurant in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol and.
Mr. and Mrs. . Lynn Spencer at-
tended the Shabbona-Farm Bureau
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fuester Thursday eve-
ning. The discussion was led by
Wilford Caister. The June meeting
will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bond. Potluck
lunch was served.

The Rocking Chair 4-H group
and the Ubly Valley 4-H group
combined to present two acts, The
Rocking Chair Circus act and The
Space Age Fashion Fantasy Act,
at the Share The Fun 4-H talent
show at Kinde Thursday evening,
These acts were among those
picked out of 37 acts to be pre-
sented at the Bad Axe Fair.

Barbara Beecher of Caro, Mar-
sha, Cheryl and Rhonda Fay of
Pontiac, Fay Barker of Bad" Axe,
Joyce Austin and Jonell Miller at-
tended a party at the home of
Charlene Lapeer Friday evening.

Larry Robinson of Mt. Pleasant
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robinson and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burnell
Doerr in Argyle-.

Bill Spencer spent Sunday with
Kim Anthony.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson of
Saginaw spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Laming.

Mrs. Evans Gibbard and family
^spent Sunday in Detroit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Otulakowski and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wright of
Mt. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kimmery, Wendy and Jeffrey of
Flint, Mrs. Laura Lenzner of Bad
Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaus and
Mrs. Myrtle McColl of Cass City
were Sunday guests of Mr. #nd
Mrs. Leland Nicol. .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
family and Mary Lou Yietter were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kreh and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Edwards in
Flint.

Carol Ross was a Sunday over-
night guest of Marie Misico in
Ubly.

Five tables of cards were played
when the Euchre Club met Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick. High prizes
were won by Mrs. Harold Copeland
and Bob Watson. Low prizes were
won by Mrs. Bob Watson and Syl-
vester Bukowski. The next party

I will be at the home of Mr. and
I Mrs. Leslie Townsend. Potluck
punch was served.

Mrs. Gordon Malm and Dawn of
INorway, in the Upper Peninsula,
I and Mrs. Cliff Robinson, Danny

and Becky spent Tuesday and
|Wednesday in Ann Arbor.
,.. Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker and
family of Elkton were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eail
Sehenk and sons. Mrs. Charles
'Britt and Howard were Wednesday
supper guests of the Schenks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills, Linda
•and Ann Ballagh went to see Mrs.
Stanley McDowell in Bad Axe Fri-
day evening.

Charlotte Wright of Davfcon
spent the week end with her nar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wri^f.'

Mr. and Mrs. Glen SJnoona
visited Mrs. Billie Lewis Saturday
evening. Other callers through i'-e
week were Mrs. Don Becker. Mrs.
Curtis Cleland and Mrs. Sylvester
Osentoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Williamson
7 of Decfcerville were recent visitors
at the Gaylord Lape°r home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sparling
of Bay City, Mrs. Jack Krug, Carol
and Estelle spent Saturday at the
Dave Sweeney home.

Mrs. Jim D'oerr and family were
lunch guests of Mrs. Allen Walker
in Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell soent
Sunday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Wamhoff and family
in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
Carol Ross attended the junior-
senior banquet in Ubly Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garety of
Saginaw and Eddie Garety of
South Bend, Ind., spent the week
end with Mrs. Jim Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Fay Sr. and
Jonell Miller were Wednesday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer and Charlene in
observance of Charlene's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beltz and son
Todd of Saginaw spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker.

Harry Edwards and Sara Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hender-
son, Mrs. Ida Nugent and Mr. and"
Mrs. Ernest Wills went to Harbor

Beach Wednesday evening to see
Floyd Edwards at the Morgan Fu-
neral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nicol of Det-
roit, who have spent the past six
weeks at New Smyrna Beach,
Fla., arrived at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Nicol Thursday
and left Sunday for their home in
Detroit.

Otis Robinson Jr. of Bad Axe
was a Thursday dinner 'guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker asid
Brenda of Pontiac and Leslie He-
witt were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Becker.

Mrs. Martin Sofka of Ubly and
Mrs. Martin Sweeney spent Tues-
day in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foster of
'Rochester were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas,
Other afternoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Pichla and family.

Jack Lehman of Pinconning. Mr.
and Mrs. John Garety of Saginaw,
Mrs. Mike Maurer and daughters
of Ubly, Mrs. Jim Walker and Mrs.
Malcolm Sweeney, Carol, Kathy
and Ann were "Sunday visitors at
the Dave Sweeney home.

Harry Edwards and Sara Camp-
hell spent Monday evening at the
home'of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swaek-
•hamer and family where they cele-
brated Larry and Bobby Swack-
hamer's birthdays.

Eddie Garety of South Bend,
Tnd., and Caroline Garety of Cass
City spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney and sons.

Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer at-
tended a wedding reception for Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Webber at Kinde
Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. AI Van Erp and
family of Avon, New York, spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Van Erp and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Sweeney and fam-
ily.

Linda and Ann Ballagh were Fri-
day overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Mr, and Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-
tended the Sanilac-Tuscola Rural
Letter Carriers meeting at the
Crossroads restaurant Wednesday
evening.

Shirley Ross of Cass City spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gar Henry of Port
Huron spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey
spent Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming.

Shirley Ross of Cass City and
Leslie Hewitt were Saturday dinner
guests of-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and family where they celebrated
Lori Hewitt's first birthday.

Martin Mischmek of Peck was a
Tuesday visitor at the home of -Mr.
and Mrs, Sanford Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric .Whitfield of
Listowell, Ont., spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester.
Other callers were Fir. and Mrs.
Albert Whitfield of Cass City.

WOUND-UP
A good many people reason in

circles—that's why there's no end
to their arguments.

Dependable EPTAM selective herbicide controls
annual grasses and many broadleaf weeds be-
fore they .start —when the seeds germinate.

Just mix EPTAM into the soil before planting-
for fewer cultivations and clear sailing at har-
vest time. This saves you time, money and helps
your bean plants to produce greater yields.

EPTAM is. available in liquid formulations ~
no settling in the spray tank, no corrosion or
abrasion to spray nozzles—and it's available in
granular formulations.

Call on us for EPTAM for your bean land—
be. glad yOU did. ® Stauffer's Eeg.T.M.foranhOfclcia*,

Advertise it in the Chronicle,

I The assessment roll for Curb and Gutter, on the east and
vest sieves of West Street from Church to Pine and onp ' .

|; <-"• ("1 and.west sides of Leach,Street;from Church .to,
KJViey Ft Jth of Main Street will be available for inspec-
fltion at the Municipal Building, Cass City, Michigan on
*jFriday, May 28, 1965, at 7:00 p.m.

The Council of the Village of Cass City will meet at said
, place and date for the purpose of hearing any ob-

jjections and to confirm the assessment roll. 5 •

.. HOUSE
VILLAGE CLERK

•Dated: May 14, 1965 -

r Cooperative
Elevator Co.

Bean Co.
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* FLY TO
* TAKE HARBOR CRUISE
* YfSlf MARINIIAND

* -VISIT

•:

* SPEND 1 DAY AT
* STAY AT HOTEL

: I With 10-lb bag of •

1 POTATOES j
' Vote for „„....„...„,• Ii i—•"------ —-— §

PLUS, BONUS ITEMS

IN YOUR MAILER

STAMPS

With purchase 16-oz.
jar or larger

Viasic ;-»weet-«nax

Void after Saturday, May 22
srcss^&^^^k^

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchase of 24-oz.

Armour Beef Stew

Void after Saturday, May 22

&&&.;
>CM?&0&£<

ĝr̂ ^P^

STAMPS

With $2,00 or more

Drug* Purchase
Void after Saturday, May 22

y^^^^^^^^^^^SP^^P^K

STAMPS <

With purchase 1-lb., 2-oz.
Kraft

Grape Jelly or Preserve

Void after Saturday, May 22

s*$^p^&V*!?<V^^

GOLD BOiD STAMPS
With purchase any 3-lb.

Bag of Apples

Void after Saturday, May 22

iTAMfS

With purchase of 3-lb. pkg.
- , or larger

Ground Fresh Chuck

Void after Saturday, May 22

CASS

FILL Y0UR
Morton?s

Cream
Morton's 3-Course

niters
Chicken
Turkey
Beef

Salisbury
- Steak

Table King

Table King

Scott's

White or

Assorted

FRUIT FLAVORED

12 FLAVORS — MIX or MATCH

3-oz.
pkgs.

MICHIGAN BEET

5-lb.
Bag

POPEYE

Yellow or
White

2-lb.

Table King

With

$ •

€ i

Hygrade

Canned Hams

Pork Steak
Farmer Peet's

Ring Bologna
TableRite Thick +]

Ranch Style Bacon *
Glendale 1\ ^Wrt

Pick-Nik-Pac Franks 2 ' 79c
Hygrade

Ball Park Franks

LB.

c

cans

CARNATION

•14»/2-oz.-
cans

INSTANT COFFEE Jar

IGA

CHUCK
STEAK
HOT HOUSE

LIQUID DETERGENT
IGA

PINEAPPLE JUICE 14-oz.
Can

IGA TableRite American and Pimento

CHEESE SLICES 8oz

Kraft Frankemnuth and' Pineoiming
l'2-oz.

ONIONS

ISHES

Bunches
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